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Calenda of Events

-

Saturday, Nov. 26
Christmas Craft Sale, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Parkwa

Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave., Hicksville.
Catholic Daughters Court Quee of Angels #869,

Christmas Sale Flea Market, 10.a.m. to 6 p.m., St. Ignatiu
new school cafeteria.

Sunday Nov. 27
Hicksville Lions Pancake Breakfast, 9 a.m. to 1 noon,

Holy Trinity Episcop Church, Old Countr Rd. and Jer-

usalem Ave.

Ladies Auxiliary Galileo Lodge Flea Market, 10 a.m. to

1 p.m., 200 Levittown Parkway.
Film, “The French Lieutenant&#39 Woman,” p.m., Com-

_Mmu Room, Hicksville Library.
_

Monday, Nov. 28
V.F.W.. 8:30 p.m., 320 South Broadway, Hicksville.

Tuesday, Nov. 29
Veterans Job Clinic, all day session, 9 a.m., Hempstea

American Legio Post #390, 160 Marvin Ave., Hempstea
call 486-344 for more information.

Jerusalem Ave: Sen | a.m.,‘Hicksville Jewish Cen-

ter, Jerusalem Ave. and Magli Dr.

Wednesda Nov. 30
Satellite Clinic from Northport VA, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,

V.F.W., 320 South Broadway, Hicksville. Also Friday, Dec.

2
Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville Board of Education, 8:15 p.m., Administration

Buildin Division Ave.

y, Dec.
Hicksville Chapte Homemakers Council meeting 1

a.m. Community Church, Stewart Ave.

Mid Island Seniors, 1 noon, Hicksville United Metho-
dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Millerid Inn.
The Most Rev. Gerald Ryan will administer the Sacra-

ment of Confirmation at 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m., St. Ignatiu
R.C. Church.

“The Odd Couple,” p.m. Hicksville: Hig School.

Tickets $3.50.Also Dec. 2 and 3
Hicksville Community Council Meeting 8:30 p.m. sharp

Community Room (downstairs Hicksville Library.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 pa 80 E. Barclay St.

y Dec. 2
» D

American Legio Auxiliary, 8:30 p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St.
Sa y, Dee. 3

White Elephan Sale, Mrs. Wade&# 4th grad class Burns

Ave. School, 9 a.m. to p.m.

Communi Counci Meets De 1
“The Hicksville Community Council December meetin

agend is filled with really important items,” said a spokes
person for the Council.

‘

Among some of the matters to be discussed will be:

© Planning for the Hicksville Park District regardin two

sites...the former Giese property and the triangle par prop-

erty located at the intersection of Plainview and Old Coun-

try Roa in Hicksville just west of the intersection of South

Oyste Ba Road.
© discussion on the proposed firehouse which is bein

considered b the Hicksville Fire Commissioners, for the

Levittown Parkway area.

© Sears illegal freight depot...a update
© Newbridg Road replanting...a update
© any local matters which may be brought up in the Town

meetin segmen of the im. .

Hicksville’s Postmaster Anthony Murello will address

those present
Finally the famous Holy Family Player Choir will appear

in :concert.
The public is cordially invited to attend this important

community council meeting. nm asig nn

Hicksville To Have Lon Island’s First
Full Scale Air Strippin Plant

On Monday evening November 21 the Crest Hollow

Country Club in Woodbury was the scene of the 18th

Annual legislative Dinner of the Lon Island Water Confer-

ence. It was well attended b more than 180 persons, includ-

ing more than 30 Legislativ guest from among Long
Island’s U.S. Congressmen State Senators and Assembly
man, together with a larg numbe of Commissioners and

staff of most Long Island Water Districts and Suppliers
from publi and privat sectors. ‘

This was the occasio selected by the Board of Commis-

sioners of the Hicksville Water District (Stanford Weiss
Gilbert E. Cusick and Nicholas J. Brigandi) to make public

the results of their most decisive aciions that carried thru a

pilot plant study, review of engineerin reports, the receip
of bids and award of same for the construction of Long
Island’s first full scale air stripping plan for organi treat-

ment of a publi water suppl system
Louis G. Dettloff, Administrative Assistant to the Board

of Commissioners, Hicksville Water District, was selected to

address the meetin on behalf of the Board to explain this

important forward step in implementin a rapidl changin
technology in dealin with the removal of organic contami-
nants from our drinking water.

.

The Commissioner have made an award of $562,00 for
this construction which is designe to treat three wells

located at our Plant No. - Bethpag Road. Considerable
research had been performe on treatment methodologies
primarily on granul activated carbon (GAC - air stripping
(aeration and selective resin Hicksville Water District&#

consultant, the H2M Corp., did recommend aeration as our

most cost effective approach.
Conclusions indicate a most successful operatio and

assumin potential increases in contaminants undergrou
it was felt the need for a removal efficiency of 94% to provid
treated water at not less than 1/5 of the presen guideline

Th cost of the new treatment system includes revisions to

existing well pumps - treatment systems - new booster

pumps - mechanical work and pumpin - clear well resevoir -

pum house and miscellaneous work - and even 100 X-ray
certification of the tower welding We believe that it is

prude planning to reduce the likelihood that the proble
will still be around to haunt us in the future.

After thanking the Legislators present for certain new

laws passe in the last session to hel protect Long Island’s
sole source acquife and suggestin new step that hopefull
may go forward in the presen session, it was most gratifying
to hear and receive their responses to our presentation Each
Legislato present spok and expresse their support of the --

Conference and applaude Hicksville’s efforts and bold
forward step in the battle for hig quality drinking water.

:

The did pledg their continued support and indicated a

desire to assist in finding possibl ways and means to cope
with the developme of like improvements. The Board
while being commended for their courageous foresight in
making this positive step did express gratitude to their Engi
neerin Consultant, the H2M Corporation, afirm which has

responde to our engineerin need and quality controls for
more than twenty- years.

Reside Obje To Stat DO Propos R Traffi Ro
TOB Councilman Tho- fma abo forty reside

mas Clark and NY State

Assemblyman Fred Parola

recently held meeting with

DOT officials and residents

who objecte to several

DO proposals attemptin
to deal with the problem of

_

traffic flow in downtown
Hicksville.

NEVADA STREET
A proposa that the NY

State DOT has recom-

mended is the widenin of

the west side of Nevad St.,
(wes of Broadway)

At a meetin held Friday
mornin with Messrs. Par-

ola, Clark and DO officials

including DOT Region
Traffic Engine T.C. Hof-

appeare in oppositio at

this DOT proposal As a

result, a proposa was made
to run a 6 to 8 week experi-
ment of one-way traffic on

Nevada Street from Broad-

way to Savo Pl., headin
west. Mr. Hoffman and

Assemblyman Parola

agree to this pilot program
to be implemente b the
Town of Oyste Ba since

Nevada St. is a town road.
The major concern was to

have this pilot program in

action as quickly as possib
so that the DOT can make
their studies during the

heavy- time caused b
Christmas shoppin

Councilman Clark felt

that the Town should objecte to imposin such

receive these DOT recom-

mendations in early January
at which time he will sche-
dule another public meetin
on this matter.

BARCLAY STREET

Th second proposal
which met with oppositi is
“to eliminate left hand turns

at Barcla St. for south-
bound traffic on Broadway.”

The DOT suggeste a

two-lane, left-hand turn

could be establishéd at John
St. directin any south-
boun traffic wishin to go
east, should turn east into
East Joh St. not onto Bar-
cla St.

The residents present

heav traffic flow at the East

John/ Bay Ave “T” intersec-
tion. They recommend that
the State DOT review the

proposa goin back two

years and open up Barcla
St. and use that as the main
East-West intersection.

Councilman Clar stated
to DOT Regional Traffic
Enginee Hoffman that he

woul discuss this further
with majo organization
and residents in the com-

munity and giv him feed-
back as soon as possible
This could lead to a new

stud of the east-west traffic
flow problems of downtown
Hicksville.

Hicksville Alumni News
A report on a successful

Homecoming Dance,

arrangements for the annual
scholarshi raffle and desig
nation of a nominating
committee for 1984 were

the mai points of business

cat the Hicksville Alumni
Association Novembe

meetin
Gwen Schaaf, chairper

son, announced that 37

persons joined the Alumni
membership roles in 1983.

Dorothy French Breng
accepted the nominating
chai for selection of

officers.
President. Howard Finne-

gan thanked Empire
Storag Warehouse fo its

contribution of a case of

champagne, which was used

for door prizes at the Home-

comin Dance.
Notes

James Rad came the

farthest for the Alumni gala.
He i mayor of the Cit of

Escondito, California, and

executive of a Saving and

an.

Greeting from Dr Leon

Galloway were given b

Railroad information Neede
The Hicksville Gregory

Museum need information,

photos, maps, artifacts

for the old Central Railroad
of Long Island, which ran

through Floral Park,
. .

Garden City, Mitchell Field,

Levittown, and Bethpag
from 1870 to 1885.

Also for the Lon Island
Railroad in the Hicksville

area. -

Please contact Hugh
Conover at 935-7870. ----

Nick Stamos.
The only disappointme

was that’coach Louis Mille-

volte could not attend with

his wife, Rose. He was rec-

overin from a recent hospi
tal stay.

Superintend of Schools,
Dr. Catherine Fenton and

her husband, Pat, attended.
School Board member,
John Ayer and his wife,
also enjoye the evening

Principal Dr. William
Reick had to forego as he

continued his vigorous
efforts encouraging the

champio H.H. band ina

Saturda nigh competitio
Many old friendships

were renewed as the party
moved from the Bethpag
Country Club to Tom

McKeon& bright new bistro
on New South Rd It con-

cluded: with a Sunday

Brunch at the Milleridg
Inn.

President Howard Finne-

gan agai express the
Alumni’s appreciati to the

Mid Island Herald for the -

generous coverage. Copie
of Homecoming photo-
graphs which appeare in

the newspaper, can be pur-
chased at Holden’s Station-

ery for $ each.
New Alumni Profiles
Lisbeth Converse, °68,

Indiana University, married
to Christopher Betsch,
Music Major Technology at

the American School, Bit-

burg Germany Famil has

had teachin stations in
Bahrain, Okinawa.

John Montalto, °64.

Degree Adelphi Nassau

Community, Masters C. W.
Post. Police Sargeant 1

years. Resides in Hicksville
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VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE&#3 MES-

SAGE: The man who

spen his life building walls
instead of bridge ha n
right to complai if’ he is

lonely! Old Saying

Look around and what do

youyse — stores and various

establishments alread in

the process of decoratin for

the approaching holiday
season, creatin an aura of

Yuletide merriment and joy.
And the Galileo Lodge cer-

tainl n less eager than any

other social or fraternal

organizati in manifesti
the true spiri of this coming

holiday, enhances this mood

COMPLETE

. CATERING

FACILITIES

.
/

OLD COUN RD., HIC

Galile Lod New
—

By Joe Lorenzo

as it announces that on Sat-

urday, the 3rd of December,

it will present its Christmas

Dance. Armand Del Ciopp
(938-5052 will ‘chair’ this

activity, ably assisted b
Frank Matassa (931-2843

and Joe Morace (931-2548).
Tickets sell at $12.50 per

person, an affordable fee

that also entitles you to a

delicious hot dinner, coffee

and cake, beer, soda and

fetching music from a lead-

ing L.I. disc jockey. Please

note that this activity fea-

tures a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ polic and that a

Christmas grab ba will also

embellish the proceeding
Please note that gifts for the

VO e RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY

e REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL
MON.- PRICE

F
:

ia
‘ormerly Old Country ee cue ov 1-3300

grab ba should not exceed

$ and that you must bringa
gift in order to get one in

return, and, of course, this

also includes females. So

wh not attend this dance

and start off the holiday sea-

son surrounded b the

proper spirit of this time of

the year.

The jovial spirit of

Christmas ends when the

new year enters our lives,

and dependin on the type
of individual you are, the

beauty of Christmas can

remain with you throughout
the year but, whatever the

case, the Galileo Lodge
announces that it will pres-

ent its New Year& Dance

and Party on Saturday, the

31st of Decembe starting at

9:00 P.M. and endin in the

wee hours of the morning.
T be featured are an excel-

lent dinner with all the

trimmings beer, soda, cof-
.

fee and cake, breakfast,
unlimited liquor and many

hours of continuous danc-

ing Price of tickets and

other pertine details will

be reporte here in later

columns. For an evenin of

unprecedent New Years

fun and frolic, this activity
has no competiti as far as

price food and enjoymen
are concerned.

Then, of course, the Gali-

leo Lodg offers its delight
of delights, referring, of

course, to its two Christmas

partie which are to be held

on Sunday, the 18th of

December. On party is for

the retarded children of

Queen and Lon Island, in
the morning, and the other

one is for the children of the

Galileo Lodge in the after-

noon. Pete Masiello i the

chairman for these activi-

ties, ably assisted by our

membershi wh will take

up the reins and help with

the many chores and prob-
lems involved. These two

Christmas parties present
b the Galileo Lodg are

probabl the most joyous
activities that it offers

throughout the year.

On Sunday, the 27th of

November, the Ladies Aux-

iliary, unde the direction of

Mary Monteforte, will hold
its Flea Market activity.
starting from 1 A.M. to 1

P.M. So fora Sunda where

and when you can browse to

MINT

a

Ags)
Re & Mint

1°4.6 oz.

6 oz. with

Shamp Conditione

13
oz

8 oz.

|

2°

CG.

DISCOUN
FARMINGDA

A
RUGGI INC.

CORAM

DIREC

COSMETIC
FARMINGDALE

JEN-
COSMETIC

PLAINVIE

Awarded Contract

The Defense Electronics

Supply Center has awarded

a $89,084 contract to the

Amperex Electronics Cor-

poration, 230 Duffy
Avenue, Hicksville, for the

production of electron

tubes.
The Defense Electronics

Suppl Center is a field

activity of the Defense

Logistic Agenc headquar-
tered at Cameron Station,

Alexandria, Virginia.
DESC buy and manages
electronic component parts
for the Armed Forces as well

as civil agencie of the Fed-
eral Government.

Electronics companies
interested in doing business
with DESC can obtain

information by writing:
Defense Electronics Suppl
Center, ATTN: Directorate

of Contracting and Produc-

‘tion, Dayton, OH 45444.

Small businesses togethe
with minority and women-

owned firms can seek speci
information by writing the

DESC Small Business

Office.

Receives Degre
Thoma E. Dow receiv

the degre of Doctor of Chi-

ropractic from the New

York Chiropracti Colleg
on Sunday. November 13

1983.
A former resident of

Hicksville, he graduate
from Hicksville High

School in 1974 and from the

State University of Ne
York at Buffalo in 1978 Dr.

Dow graduate from the

New York Chiropracti Col-

leg as valedictorian recciv-

in an award for Academic

and General Excellence and

is enrolled in the Phi Chi

mega International Chi-

ropracti Honor Society.
H resides in Huntington
ith his wife, Carol Ann,

and their year old daugh
ter, Meredith Jeanne.

Dr. Do plans to open a

Chiropracti office on Main

Street, Huntington, in the

near future.

your heart&# content, this

Flea Market will kee you

occupie and interested.

Venerable Ski Monte-

forte reports that hel is still

needed for our Bingo ses-

sions and Basement Reno-

vation Program, which i

drawin to a close. Bing i

one of the Galileo Lodge
main sources of revenues,

which is funneled into our

Lodge’s community and
charitable events. The

basement area is bein reno-

vated for the benefit of our

membershi Don& let the

same peopl doall the work.

Please pitc in b givin just
a little bit of your time and

efforts. It& your Lodge so

come on dow and help

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

B the Grace of God

Free and Independen
TO: MAGNOLIA JONES

a/k/a MAGNOLIA BER-
NICE JONES a/k/a

MAGNOLIA JONES
WILSON a/k/a MAGNO-
LIA JONES HUTLEY.

WILLIAM HUTLEY,
TIMOTHY HALL, and the

COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES OF

THE CITY OF NEW

YORK, the persons inter-

ested in the commitment of
TEASHA VELVET HUT-

LEY, a depende child

under the ag of 14 years, to

the custod of LITTLE
FLOWER CHILDREN&#3

SERVICES and the

COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES OF
THE CITY OF NEW
YORK, under Section 384 B

of the Social Services Law,
SEND GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, Little
Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

agency, has appli lately to

the Surrogate’ Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianship of

the person of TEASHA
VELVET HUTLEY to said
Little Flower Children’s
Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of
the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law,
THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to

sho cause before the Sur-

rogate Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the
28th da of December. 1983
at 9:30 o&#39;c in the fore-

noon of said da or as soon

thereafte as counsel can be

heard, wh such an Order

committing the custody and

guardianshi of the person
of said dependen child to

Little Flower Children’s
Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law, with

the power of Little Flower

Children’s Services or the

Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New

York to plac said child for

adoptio and consent to her

adoptio dispensin with

the further notice to or con-

sent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of

the infant, should not be

made.
PLEASE TAKE FURTH-

ER NOTICE that you have

a right to be represent b
an attorney, and if you can-

not afford an attorney, the

Court will appoi an attor-

ney for you free of charge
IN WITNESS WHE-

REOF. we have caused the

seal of the Surrogate’s
Court, Nassau County, at

the Nassau County Court-

house, 262 Old Country
Road, Mineola. New York,
in the said County, the 16th

da of November, 1983
SEAL

s/JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk
Surrogate’ Court

Nassau County
O&#39;BRI CARRIERI
& LYNCH, ESQS
Attorneys for Petitioner
Little Flower
Children’s Services

99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 1175
(516 334-0700
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Arrested Fo

-
Fraudulen Practice

Nassau County District

Attorney Denis Dillion

recently announced the

arrest of John Wells and

Adwell Audio-Visual, Inc.

on a charg of offering a

False Instrument for Filing
in the First Degree Wells is

President of this company
located at 158 Main Street in

Hempstea Wells, 49 lives

in Mineola.
Dillion said, “Adwell is a

computer supplie and a

frequent bidder for con-

tracts. in numerous school

districts in Nassau County.
He and his corporatio are

charged with submitting
fraudulent bid bonds to

school districts.”
The District Attorney

said a bid bond is a guaran-

tee, normally by an insu-

rance company, that the

bidder will sig a contract if

he submits the winning bid.
Th purpose of the bid bond

i to discourage frivolous

bids. When the winning
bidder signs the contract the

bid bon is extinguished.
According to the investi-

gation by the District Attor-

ney Speci Investigation’s
Bureau Adwell submitted

bid bonds that appeare to

be from the Fireman’s Fund

Insurance Company. The

bid bonds are under th let-

terhead of the insurance

company but they are

neither authorized nor

authentic. It is believed this

fraudulent practice has been

used over the last several

ears.
.

Dillion said the investiga-

tion commenc when a

complaint was received

from the North Merrick

School District. Adwell was

bidding on a suppl of

audio-visual equipmen for

the district and submitted a

bid bond in the amount of

$1,258.50 A further chec

showe that the Fireman’s

Fund Insurance Company
was unaware .of. this

proposa
.

Wells and the corporation
were arraigne before Dis-

trict Court Judg Josep
DeMaro wh released Wells

in his own custod for a con-

ference on November 22,

1983. Offering a False

Instrument for Filing in the

First Degre is a class “E”

Felony, punisha by up to +

four years in prison.

Set Schoo Bus Safet Hearin
A hearin has been sche-

—

duled for December 8, at

10:30 A.M. in the Brookside

Jr. High School located on

Meadowbrook Road in

North Merrick, which will

concern itself with School

Bu Safety.

Few, if any, would argue

that the health and safety of

our children should be of

prima consideration dur-

ing their transport to school.

Few, if any, would differ

with the belief that the lives

of our children are priceles
Yet, serious debate persist
and questio continue to be

raised over the issues regard
ing school bus safety
...Should seat belts be util-

ized on school buses?

Should standees be prohi
bited on bus runs? Should

there be stricter enforcement

of the statutes and regula-
tions already in place What

additional safety provision
and equipme on the buses

themselves will facilitate a

safer pupi transport sys-
tem? Should the boarding
and discharge of riders be

more closely regulated
These and other related

issues have yet to be

resolved. The time has come

to take another loo at the

school bus safet and to

questio wheth additional

measures can improv New

York grade in this area.

According to the United

States Department of

Transportation motor veh-

icle accidents are the

number one killer of child-

ren age 14 and under. The

New York State Depart-
ment of Education reports
that during the 1982-83

school year there were

school bus accidents state-

wide resultin in one student

fatality, six non-student
fatalities, 580 student injur-
ies, 42 school bus driver

injurie and 129 other non-

student injurie of varyin
seriousness. During the past
three school years (1980-83
statistics provide by state

agencie indicate that there

have been 2,200 accidents

involving school buses

which resulted in student

fatalities, 2,131 students

injured 174 bus drivers

injure and 1 non-students
killed.

Even the most exemplary
of busing operation cannot

anticipate the mistakes that

other users of-the road will

make — and their own mis-

takes. The most vigilan of

bus drivers will be forced to

deal with hazardous road

conditions caused by
weather and unexpected

mechanical failures. It goes
almost without sayin that

accidents cannot be totally
avoided, therefore, the

alternative is to equip main-
tain and construct buses

with injury preventio as a

foremost consideration —the

standard governin school

bus operation, construction
_an maintenance must make

safet the number | priority
-- safety must be strictly
enforced.

It must also be acknow!l-

edged that government
operatio at th state, local

and national levels are

increasingl at budgetar
limitations because of the

hig levels of taxation. It

goes almost without sayin
that if New York State

increases school. bus safet
procedure through man-

dates, localities would be

hard press to comply;
therefore, the continuing
issue is to decide between

addtional local financing
burdens and the safet of

children.

In light of the fact that

New York State provide
local school districts state

aid in excess of $ billion

annually to support elemen-

tary and secondary educa-

tion, including up to a 90%

reimbursement through
such state aid -- for

approved transportati
costs, it is imperative that an

additional assessment of

local need and responsibility
be focused upon, to main-

tain and/or achieve the

safety ideal all collectively
seek.

T this end, testimony is

sough regardin the issue of

school bus safety and

whether New York has gone

as far as it can without

imposin additional local

school district mandates if
orde to ensure that or child-

ren-- our greatest resource —

are safe on their way to and

from school -- and/or
whether additional man-

dates are necessary and

appropriate

Senator Norman J. Levy
i chairman of the Legisla-
tive Commission o Critical

Transportatio Choices.

FEDERAL AID FOR NASSAU BUSES — U.S Senator Alfonse D’Amato (right)

cos ‘gz seque ‘Aepiag — QIVY3H MAalANIV1d/ GIW — € ebeg

presents a check to Nassau County Executive Francis T. Purcell (center for $28.5

million in federal funds to allow for the construction of a new high- bus

depo at Mitchel Field for Nassau’s bu fleet along with the reconstructio of an ex-

isting bus depo in Rockville Centre. Joining the twa is Congressm Ra MeGrat

(R-5th)

Homemak Jo Readines
The Displaced Home-

makers Multiservice Center

has announced the next ses-

sion of its Job Readiness

Program, a seven-week ser-

ie of workshops designe to

build confidence, increase

self-awareness, develop
communication skills and

teach job search technique

Support groups and finan-

cia cc lin included

The program, scheduled

to start on. Wednesday,
November 30, is offere free
of charg to eligible mature

Nassau residents, ages 35-

62, Stipen are available to

those who meet the criteria.

If you are divorced,

Progra
widowed, separate or have

a
disabled

sp
and have

lost your main source of

inco this is an opportun-
ity to acquir the self-.
confidence and “know-how”

to enter the job market and
become self-sufficient.

To enroll in the Center’s

program, call: 481-2103.

More Lilco Grants Now Availabl __
Long Island Lighting

Company i makin more

than $600,000 in full and

partia grants available to

qualifyin Long Islanders:

who appl to make energy-

saving improvements to

their homes.
Under New York State&#

Energy Conservation Bank,
administered locally by
LILCO, funds have been

allocated b the New York

State Energ Office to assist

low to moderate income

families and certain senior

citizens in weatherizin their
‘residences to lower heatin
bills. Participant must meet

specif eligibilit ‘require
ments. Energ conservation”
measures that qualify under

the, program would be

indentified and recom-

mended through a free

LILCO Home Energy
Audit.

,

“Senior citizens cam

receive grants of up to

$2,50 for a one-
home,” LILCO Vice Presi-

dent John J. Russell said.

“Their eligibility i base

upo their income level and

the percentage of their

income spent on heating,
‘bills.” Russell said that

LILCO is working with both

the Nassau County Depar
ment of Senior Citizens

Affairs and the Suffolk

County Office for the Aci
to encourage participatio

Senio citizens who think

they may, qualif should

contact the appropriate
county-agency for assistance

in applying The agenc will

_certify their eligibility and

furnish’ their .names and

‘addresses to LILCO.

LILCO will then arrange a

free hame energy audit at

the convenience of the

applicant complet an audit

report recommendin cost-

effective conservation mea-

sures to take and provid a

list of qualifie contractors

to complet the work.

Low-to moderate-income
families,.and senio citizens

who do not qualify for full

grants, may be eligible for

grants to pay part of a low-

interest conservation loan.

If a family’s income i

between 80 and 100 of

the Nassau/ median.
income for a family of the

same size, the family may
receive a grant equal to 35
of the loan amount. If the

incom is less than 80% of

the median, the family can

get a 50% grant. As in the

semuor citizen _pa of the

program, eligibility must be

established and a home

energy audit performed.
When customers appl for

the Energ Conservation
Bank grant, LILCO will

infarm them of how much

they’are eligible to receive
before the customers make a

commitment to a conserva-

tion loan. Two, three, and

four-family homes may be

eligibl also for full or par-
tial grants.

“This progra is designe
not only for peopl who

need hel most, but includes’

assistance for some peopl
at moderate income levels

w have not bee covered

b other programs Kussell

s s

in the mail.
Ever month, one thousan families in your

‘area receive the tree ON TARGET “One

in a Thousand” group of gift certificates
in the mail. They offer discounts and

savings at the businesses, services and

- professionals in your community.

So look for our certificates. After all, if anyone

deserves a chance to save, it’s you.

said:
~

2

Persons age 60 and over

should ‘contact the Nassau

Count Department of
Senior Citizens Affairs (516

431-8531) or the Suffolk
CountyOffice for the Aging
(516-548-333 or 516-234-
252 Low to moderate

income customers who have
already had an energy audit
can get applications for the’

grants b calling the LILCO
Marketing Departmen

(516 228-2383 in Nassau
County or (516 348-6844 in
Suffolk County. Ifanenergy
audit is needed it can be

requeste by calling the Cas-
tomer Relations One
number provide on the

LILC bill.
a
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The Hicksville Rotary Club took part in a breakfast meet-

ing at the Lon Island Marriott Hotel last Thursday during
which the Rotary Gift of Life program was featured and

which had receive world-wide attention last week on the far

east trip of President and Nanc Reagan
The Gift of Life is a world-wide human assistance pro-

gram for the purpose of helpin need children requirin
corrective heart surgery so that the may live.

Harriet Hodges, American woman living in Seoul,

Korea and wh has helped more than 500 Korean children

receive heart operations at various hospitals in the United

States had contacted th first lady about two young ailing
Korean children and the return to the U.S. On Air Force

On was arranged
Show above in Hicksville Rotary Club President Wil-

liam Howarth (I) Mrs. Hodg and District Director of Club

Service Paul Martin. Augi Cassella is chairman of the

Hicksville Rotary Gift of Life program.

Enga
are both graduates of

Hicksville High School,
Class of 1979.

Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Teer of Hicksville have

announced the engagement
of thei daughter Barbara

Ann, to Wayn Allen Frey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Fre of Hicksville.
Miss Teer and Mr. Fre

Mi Teer is employe b
Pain Webber in Garden

City and Mr. Frey is

employe b Honda.

THE TOBAY PIRATES SENIOR CITIZEN SOFT-

BALL TEAM welcomes Oyste Ba Town Councilman

Kenneth S. Diamond (center) to its awards luncheon.

Coach Jim Boardman (left) of Hicksville and Manage
Wally Brengard of Jericho displa the plaqu they received

= placing 5th in the Long Island Senior Citizen Softball

League.
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At The Town Board Meetin
|

By Sheila Noeth

Boar Hear Two Controversi Petitions

On Tues., Nov. 1 the Town Board of Oyste Ba con-

ducted both a day and nigh hearin on the petition o
Foxwood Associates for a change of zone from B-A resi-

dence district to E-2 General residence district on a 33.
acre piece of property located on the norther side of Jeri-

cho Tpke., west of Cedar Swamp Road in Jericho, fo 16

condominiums at a densit of approximatel 4.8 units per

acre.

The applican “Foxwood at Jericho” owned b Jerr

Montor-has already constructed in Jericho approximate
450 condo units. His new applicatio would add 162 condo’s

on 33.67 acres. If this applicatio is approved the owners of

the Underhill estate, adjacen to Foxwood, woul certai
be justifie in applyin for the same densit yieldin 400

additional cond units.
The Brookville Taxpayers Association opposin th

applicatio appeare with experts wh stressed the possibil

ity of drinking water contamination and presented a alter-

children populatio of the Jericho school district.

A representative from Jericho was Richard Berkenfeld,

wh stated that he represent the Joint Jericho Council and

that he supporte the down zoning allowing 162 condo’s.

The West Birchwood Civic Association oppose this

petition .

The geologis who appear for both sides stressed the

need of retaining the kettle ponds on the property for their

importance in rechargin pure water into the aquifer. In

order to protect these pond and the drinkin wat in the

aquifer the Brookville Taxpayer Association experts,

propose the developmen of private homes and Town

Houses at a densit of 1.93 per acre, allowing a total of 65

privat residence in a privat club, securit type develo
ment, with many amenities to be run b a homeowners

association.
If the Foxwood at Jericho pla is approve b TOBAY,

the land would be leveled and all natural shrubs, trees and

vegetatio would be removed, furthermore, all but one of

the pond would be filled.

native pla ata lesser density, which would ad to the sch a

Petitions containing over 1000 signature from residents

of the Jericho/ Hicksville area and residents of the Town Of

Oyste Bay, in oppositio to the applicatio was presente
to the Town Board. Letters from the Sierra Club and the

Audubon Society, also opposin the application were read

into the record. The Board reserved decision and the meet-

in was adjourne at 1:15 AM.

A da hearin took plac on the petitio of the She

Messin Soccer World, Inc. Virtom Realty Corp Syoss

Racque Club, Inc. and Virginia Thomas, tor a speci use

permi to maintain, use and operate partially in a Bus. G

District and partiall in a Bus. F District, a bar, soccer

courts and facilities customaril associated therewith,

including a stadium field and a grandsta field and for the

recision of eight conditions impose by the Town Board

Resolution dated Dec. |, 1970, on property at a corner

formed by the intersection of the north side of Jericho Tpke.
and the east side of Burke Lane in Syosset

A group of local residents appeare in oppositio to this

petition, among them were Mr. and Mrs. William Kiezil

of Willets Dr., Syosse who bot testified. Mrs. Kiezil

mentioned that there would definitely be an increase in

traffic if this petitio i grante Mr. Kiezil criticized the

presen condition of this property and turned in picture
showing an overloaded dumpster. H stated that at present
cars were parkin all over the neighborhoo and that the

future plan if approved. would worsen this condition.

Mr. Georgio, the petitioner attorney stated that the

unsightly condition created b the dumpster and other ofa

similar nature would be corrected. It was explaine that the

previou owner owed $100,000.00 in back taxes and

$50,000.00 in liens which the present owner had to come up

with. It was stated that the presen owner, the She Messin
Soccer World is trying to renovate and improv this prop-

erty into a modern soccer facility.

Th Boa reserved decision o this petition

In other local matters the Board acted as follows:
They approve Resolution No 942 - 198 relatin to

Town Environmental qualit review commissions findings

onthe petition of Field Realt Corp. and J. T. Motors, Ltd.

for a special- perm to operate a moto vehicle salesroom

and bod shop in an H. Industrial Zone at 990 South

Broadway in Hicksville.
:

They approved Resolution No. 943 - 1983 awarding Con-

tract No. TBI83-313 and directing the consultant to procee
with the construction phas of this contract at the Incinera-

tor Plant No. | which covers improvement on the Old

Bethpag Solid Waste Disposa comple the bids for which

were received on Oct. 12 1983.

The approve Resolution No. 945 - 1983 relatin to

quality increases on a Town contract No. DRH79-4705 and

a Nassau County sewer contract No: 1002-3- for sewer

improvements in the Blueberry Lane area of Hicksville.

They approve Resolution No. 946 - 1983 relatin to the

extension of time b contractor to complet contract No.

DPF8 1-234 and for a increase of engineerin fees b the

consultant for improvements at the Hicksville parking
building

The approve Resolution No. 961 - 198 granting the

request for a waive of building code requirements.on a

fram one- dwelling located at 25 Richard St., in
Hicksville, permitting its use as offices but subject to five

covenants and restrictions.

They approve Resolution No. 964 - 1983 changin the

na of the Syoss Garba District to the Syoss Sanita-

tion District.

They approved Resolution No. 974 - 1983 changing order

No. | on Contract No. TB180-204H, regarding the incinera-
tor wastewater treatment program at the Old Bethpag Dis-

posa Complex. The Supervis will sig this chang order.

The next regular meeting of the Town Board is scheduled

fo Tuesday, December 6 in the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue

in Oyste Ba starting at 1 a.m.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SECOND of the Social Services Law, County Courthouse, 262 PLEASE TAKE FUR-

UPPLE! SEND GREETINGS: Old Country Road, THER NOTICE that you

CITATION WHEREAS. Little Mineola, New York, onthe have a right to be repres-

B the Grace of God,”
Free and Independent:

TO: EDWARD BAPTIST

ajk/a EDWARD BAP-

TISTE and the COMMIS-

SIONER OF SOCIAL
SERVICES OF THE CITY

OF NEW YORK, the per-
sons interested in the com-

mitment of LATISHA

MONIQUE THOMPSON

a/k/a LATISHA JOHN-

SON, KEITH DELANO
THOMPSON a/k/a KEITH

JOHNSON and DARA

NICHOLE THOMPSON

a/k/a DARA JOHNSON,

depende children under

the age of 1 years, to the

custody of LITTLE

-FLOWER CHILDREN’S

SERVICES and the
COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES OF
THE CITY OF NEW

YORK. under Section 384 B

Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

agency, has applie lately to

the Surrogate’s Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianshi of

the persons of LATISHA

MONIQUE THOMPSON

a/k/a LATISHA JOHN-

SON, KEITH DELANO
THOMPSON a/k/a KEITH

JOHNSON and DARA

NICHOLE THOMPSON

a/k/a DARA JOHNSON

to said Little Flower Child-

ren&# Services and the

Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New

York, pursuant to Section
384 B of the Social Services,

THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to
show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassau

28th da of December, 1983
at 9:30 o&#39;c in the fore-

noon of said day or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be

heard, why such an Order

committing the custod and

guardians of the persons

o said depende children
to Little Flower Children’s
Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of
the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 Bof the
Social Services Law, with

the power of Little Flower
Children’s Services or the

Commissioner of Social
Services of the City of New

York to plac said children
for adoptio and consent to

their adoption dispensi
with the further notice to or

consent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of
the infants, should not be
made. ?

ented b an attorney, and if

you cannot afford an attor-

ney, the Court will appoin
an attorney for you free of

charge
IN WITNESS WHERE-

OF, we have caused th seal
of the Surrogate’ Court,
Nassau Count at the Nas-

sau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, in the

said County the 14th day of

November 1983
S/John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk
Surrogate’ Court,

Nassau County
O&#39;BR CARRIERI &
LYNCH, ESQS.

Attorney for Petitioner
Little Flower Children’s
Services
99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho New York 1175
(516 334-0700

M-4727-IT 11/2 MID
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Obituaries —

THERES NEDER

Theresa Neder (nee Bri- Louise Nelsen. Jeanette

gandi) a Hicksville resident Sadowski and Adeline

since 1926, died on Sunday. Schweitzer.

Nov. 20, after a short illness.

She was the beloved wife

of Robert Neder: devoted

mother of Patricia Pravato.

Jerrilyn Le Cren and Robert

J. Neder; grandmoth of

Josep Pravato. Melind
and Jolene Le Cren: sister of

J. Stock Funeral Home,

Newbndg Rd.. Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial

was, at St. Ignatius R.C.

Church on Wednesday.
Nov. 23. Interment followed

in Holy Rood Cemetery.

WILLIAM ROGERS

The Rev. Dougla Mac-

Donald of th Parkway
liam Roger of Hicks-

je

ded on Nov. 17 He was

ishand of Patncia: Community Church offi-

and Tho- ciated at religious services at

Ruth Payne the Vernon C Wagner Fun-

eral Home. Old Country
Rd.. Hicksville. Interment
took place in Washington
Memonal Park

FULLHARDT

children.

He repose at the Plain-

view Funeral Home. Old

Country Rd. Mass of the

Christian Bunal was at St

Pius X R.C. Church and

interment followed in Holy
Rood Cemetery.

:

rer of Rita

an O&#39;Sulliva and

rived b six grandchild
ren and five great-

FLORAL PARK
i

HICKSVILLE
FOUNDED 29 Saat af elon Awe:

1924 NEW HYDE PAR
illsi

LEVITTOWN
125 aay 2788 Horan Toke.

WILLISTON P

412 Willis Avenue
931-0262

3540634

She repose at the Henry
:

Over 1,00 deleg from PTAs in every part of New

York State attended the 86th Annual PTA Convention held

November 13-16, 1983 at Grossinger’ Grossinger, New

York.
This year the theme of the Convention was “Prime Target:

Advocacy”. PTA members rededicated themselves to

becomin advocates for children - helpin childr become

the very best peopl that they can possibl be while they, at

the same time, grow to care about others.

Mr. Marvin Fretwell of St. James, Long Island was

installed as President, the first male President since New

York State PTA was formed n 1897. Other officers are Is
Vice President, Patricia Kilts, Binghamton 2nd Vice Pre
dent, Edward Milliken, E. Islip, New York 3rd Vice Presi-

dent, Mar Ann Parker, Camillus, New York; Joan Hack-

ett, 4th Vice President from E. Norwich, New York; Gladys

Goldmann, 8th Vice President from White Plains, New

York; and Irene Scholz, Secretar from Scotia, NY.
Convention delegate heard Robert Anastas, Executive

Director of Students Against Driving Drunk (SADD urge

State PT Conventio
adults to communicate with teenagers to hel them improv
their knowledge and attitudes about alcohol and to hel

them avoid bein involved in drunk driving situations. PTA

support raising the drinking age to 2 years of age.

The New York State Teacher of the year for 1984 Claire

F. DeLoria, a social studie teach from Liverpool High

hool, Liverpool, New York wa a banquet speaker Sh

aw that Cate should provid students with a model

enabling them to deal with the variety o oversial issues

which they will face during their life time She affirms that

“the goa of a teacher must be to create in each student a

*

sense of appreciati of the past, present and future of the

human race so that as adults they act as trustee of the culture

and as chang agents within that culture....to crea an edu-

cated person who can live in hi pres socie to effect

positiv evolutionary change within that society...a person

who can” ‘Climb every mountain’ till he finds his dream.

This convention depicte perfectl PTA’s theme - Parents

and teachers working as advocates for children.

Winter Festival News
From Plantin Fields

Planto mak your holiday season extra speci b visiting
the Winter Festival at Planting Fields Arboretum in Oyste

Bay. Coe Hall, the historic Tudor Revival mansion and

centerpiece of the Arboretum. will be decorated for the

holidays b leading North Shore interior and floral

designers.
The Festival will be held from Saturday, December 10th

through Sunday, December 18th and offers visitors the

opportunit of seein Coe Hall on two consecutive wee-

kends. Coe Hall was the sprin estate of W.R.Coe and will

be decorated with garlands wreaths. poinsettia and

Christmas Vignettes all arrange unde the superviso of

the designers A twelve-foot Christmas tree decorated with

Baroqu angl will grace the Gallery.
Festivities at Coe Hall will begi with a benefit Preview on

Friday evening December 9th. In addition to seein the

house decorated for the holidays, guests will be treated to a

concert of early music by the Hopewell Consort and enjoy a

gal reception afterwards. The celebration begin at 8 pm

and tickets are $50.00 per person. -

In addition to the activity at Coe Hall, a juried holida
crafts fair will soothe your harried search for last minute

gifts Th fair will be in the newly restored Hay Barn and will

be held on Saturday and Sunday, December 10th and [Ith

from 1 am to 5 pm. Crafts of all kinds and pric ranges will

be available. as well as hot and cold snacks.

The Main Greenhouse will house its beautif displ of

poinsettia and visitors may also see the orchi cacti, and

hibiscus collections. The Camellia Greenhouse is now fully
restored and open.

;

/
;

The Winter Festival is the undertaking of committee

_
members from the Sustainers of the Junior League of Long

Island, Friends of the Arts, Friends of Planting Fields, and

the Planting Fields Foundation. Proceeds from the Festival

will benefit the Foundation and the Friends of Plantin

Fields.
Where: Planting Fields Arboretum

Planting Fields Road, Oyster Ba
Telephone: 922-0479 or 922-9201

When: Saturday December 10th - through Sunday.

December 18th 1 am - 4:30 pm daily
Crafts Fair - Saturday, December 10th and Sunday.

December 1th 1 am - 5 pm.
Admission $3.00 per person weekends

$1.00 per person weekdays
Children under 1 free, must be accompanie b an adult.

Count WomenTeDernonstrate
Wome in Nassau County Soviet Unio speci guest

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,
that the Town Board of the

Town of Oyste Bay, New

York, shall hold a regular
meeting to conduct the pub
lic business of the govern-
ment of the Town of Oyster
Bay. on Tuesday, the 6th

da of December, 1983, at

1 o&#39;cl A.M., prevailin
time at the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, East Building.
Audrey Avenue. Oyster
Bay. New York. All inter-

ested members of the public

hamlets of Massapequa,
Plainview and Syosset NO.
PARKING ZONES will be

ADDED to SECTION 1

16 in the hamlet of Mas-

sapequa. The above menti-
oned amendment to Chap
ter 1 “Motor Vehicles and

Traffic” is on file and may be

viewed daily (except Satur-

day, Sunda and Holidays)
between the hours of 9 AM

and 4:45 PM., prevailing.
time at the Office of the

Town Clerk. Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

ter of the said Hearing will

be give an opportunit to

be heard with reference

thereto at the time and place
above designated. BY

ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN
OF OYSTER BAY. Joseph
Colby, Supervisor, Ann R.
Ocker, Town Clerk. Dated:

November 15 1983, Oyste
Bay New York.
P-4729-IT 11/25 PL

pS

are invited tend. Pursu-

= ant to law
@

public hearing

at
will be held at the aforesaid

time and place. or as soon

EE, thereafter as practicable to

= consider the following
amendment to Chapter 1

“Motor Vehicles and Traf-
fic” of the Code of Ordinan-

se
ces of the Town of Oyster

98 Bay. New York. STOP
SIGNS will be ADDED to

40 SECTION 17:25 in the

.
SUPREME COURT -

7S Rano COUNTY OF NASSAU
x

L{ Fidelity Bond & Mortgage

3 KAMA PHY. Company, Plaintiff again
~ Wantagh Clara Castro, et al Defend-

ceway He
ant As fucsu to a ju

AVAILABLE AT YOUR . ment of foreclosure and sale

rapn oo Westbury entered herein and dated
. October I1th, 1983, 1 the

NA CHEM undersigne Referee will sell

win at publi auction on the

oe PHY

MINEOLA PHY
north front steps of the Nas-

Mineola a a. Court sio
c

count! oad,

DOGWO CHEMISTS ROYDETTE PHY. Mineola, N.Y. o the 12th

Franklin Squere W. Hempstead day of Dec., 1983 at 9:00

A.M. premises on the

CARL PLACE CHEMIST J.J SMI PHY. i side of Lent

Carle Place Levittown Drive, 49.30 feet northeast

ve?
ree GSS NL M

ere

of Hay Path Road, being a

plot 100.70 feet x 70.33 feet x

100.71 feet x 70.33 feet and

known as Lent Drive,
Town of Oyste Bay, Plain-

view, N.Y.

Approximate amount of

lien $78,320.57 plu interest

and costs. Premises will be

sold subjec to provisio of

filled judgment, Index

Number 4837/83
Dated October 27 198

Matthew Brady, Referee
Walter L. & Robert M Post

Attorney(s) for Plaintiff
23 West John Street, Hicks-

ville, N.Y. 11803
P-4719- 4 - 12/2 PL

ee rytPees

will join the groups demon-

strating in more than eight
cities across the United

States during the Human

Rights Week, December 5

through 9, on behalf of

thousands of Soviet-
families separat b the
inhumane policie of the
Soviet Government.

In Nassau County the

observance will take plac
on Thursday, December 8
from 10:00 am to 1 noon at~

the East Meadow Jewish
Center, 1400 Prospect
Avenue, East Meadow,

(483-4205), under chair-

manship- the Lon Island*

Committee for Soviet

Jewry, Lynn Singer Coor,
dinator, and the National
Council of Jewish Women.

Pearl Lipton, Jewish Life”
Coordinator

The program will feature

N.Y. Congressman Ray-
mond J. McGrath, report-
in o his recent trip to the

speake Rosa Mesh Mother

of Yakov Mesh of Odessa,

and a film presentatio
entitled “The Refuseniks”.
There will be a breakfast

reception and bab sitters
will be available for a fee of

$1.00.
All are urge to attend to

symboliz our concern with

the plight of Soviet Jewish
Prisoners of Conscience and

members of divided fami-

lie Rallies
.
candleligh vig

ils, and open forums are

among the many actions

planned to protest the

Kremlin&#39 campaign to

separate husbands and

wives, parents and children.
The 198 Women&# Plea

for Soviet Jewr is under the

auspice of the Leadershi
Conferen of National Jew-

is Women’s Organizations
in cooperation with the
National Council of Jewish

Women and the Long Island
Committee for Soviet

Jewry.

4- Horticultur Sho
By Antoinette Fritz

Once agai the Mid-
Island 4-H members will be

Participating in the [4th
Annual Horticulture Show,
featuring hundreds of

plants, flowers, and dried
material exhibits.

This event will be held at

Kenned Memorial Park at

355 Greenwich Street in

Hempstea on December 6

(at 7-9 pm), (at [lam-Spm
& 7-9pm and 8 (at | lam-

4:30 pm).

Admissio is free.

Flea Market
A Flea Market/Christ-

mas Items opens Saturday,
December 3. from 9 AM-4
PM at Trinity Lutheran
Church, 40 West Nicholai
Street, Hicksville, two

blocks north of Old Country
Road on Jerusalem Avenue.

_

New merchandise, excep-
tional values, food, conve-

nient parking
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Devotions
(Continued from Pag 13)
such a way as to receive a

blessin throug it. Through
suffering .we can learn

patient endurance, our

character and resolve can be

strengthened Comin out

of our experienc of suffer-

ing we discover that we are

closer to the Lord, we have

found in him our refug and

our strength We kno that

God has helpe us endure,
we have found that we have

matured in our understand-

ing of life and death and that

we are a more complet per-
son. The goo thing that

God can hel us: gai
through suffering even

causes us to be able to rejo-
ice in our suffering. We-have

now experience the truth

that everything works

togethe for goo for those

that love God. Having
obtained a strengthened
character throug suffering,

.

the experienc of tribula-

tions properly sustained can

serve to fortify the hop the
were calculated to destroy.

For our last delightful
bite, Paul reminds us that we

are enfolded in the arms of a

loving God.;We are sup-
porte b that love, The

Holy Spirit of Pentecost has

made God& love powerfully
available to all believers.

The God wh has loved us

so completely in Christ will

never abandon us. We who

have been justified, we who

have received peace, we who

can even squeeze benefits

out of suffering we who

hop in the Lord, need b a

community characterized b
our ability to love one

another as God ha loved us.

God&# Word has been like

a delicious pastry for us to

enjoy- if you are like me,

upon enjoying somethin
once, you look forward to

your next enjoyme of it.

challenge you to savor

Paul’s words in Romans

every day this week.

Nature’s Christmas

Trees

Did you ever wonder

exactly what the difference
is between all those pine
firs and spruces that sprin
up in Christmas tree stands

during the holiday season?

Come to the Muttontown

Preserve Saturday, Dec. 1
at 1 A.M. to take part in

“Nature&#3 Christmas Trees,”

a specia nature walk that

will answer question like

this.
Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner
Abram C Williams said that

afte visitors finish the walk,

they will learn the secret of

differentiating between

those “pin trees” once and

for all!
Williams added that par-

ticipants can also find out

why they should refuse to

buy a wreath of hemlock

bough “guarante to last

the season.

The seasonal walk will

begi at the Muttontown

Nature Center, Muttontown

Lane, East Norwich. In case

of rain, an indoor workshop
will be scheduled.

The program i free, bu
call 922-312 to registe in

advance.

&quo Od Couple
The Hicksville High

School Drama Club pres-
ents “The Odd Couple,” a

Neil Simon comedy play.
Thursday, Friday, and Sat-

urday December 1,2,&am
8:00 pm Hicksville High
School Auditorium, Div-
ision Avenue, Hicksville.

Alt Seats $3.50.

Lu Hi Entrance

Exams
Information Meetings

and Entrance Examinations
are bein held on Saturday,
December 3, 1983 at 10a.m.
at Long Island Lutheran
Junior/Senior High School,
131 Brookville Road,
Brookville (626-1700).

Scholarship and financial
aid are available.

Students of every back-
ground are invited and
welcomed.

Ope Season

begin Nov. 14.

____
A The Hicksville Libr

THE FRENCH LIEUT-
ENANTS WOMAN, the

beautifully photographed
film of life and romance in

Victorian England, will be

show on Sunday November

27th at 2:00PM in the

Community Room of the

Hicksville Public Library.
Mery Streep stars as Anna,

a twentieth-century actress

portrayin Sara Woodruff,

a mysterious nineteenth-

century woman. Con-

structed as a film-within-a-

film, we watch as Sara’s

moral torment curiously
parallel that of her modern-

day counterpart. Th film is

based on the best-selling
novel b John Fowels,

There is no admission

charge and since this movie

is only on the Adult sche-

dule, children will not be

allowed unless accompanie
b a parent.

* * *

Th film, LORD OF THE
RINGS, will be presente at

the Hicksville Public

Library on

CPR COURSE

If you have taken a CPR

(Cardio Pulmonary Resus-

citation) course last year, in
order to continue your certi-

fication, you are require to

take

a

recertification course.

Plainview-Old Bethpag
Library is offerin a recerti-
fication course on WED-

NESDAY, DECEMBER 14
from 7:30-10:30 pm. Th fee

is $8 and all checks should
be made out to the Ameri-

ca Heart Association. Reg
iste at the library& circula-
tion desk as soon as posgj
ble. Limit 24 participants.
pants.

Friday,

November 25th at 1:00PM
and 7:00PM and on Satur-

day, November 26th at

1:00PM. Using new tech-

nique of animation, Ralp
Baskshi bring to life all the

inhabitants of Tolkien&#39
Middle Eart fantasy world.

An epic story filmed

appropriately in a medium
that knows no limitations.
Based on the novels: “Fel-

_Jows of the Rings and
“The Two Towers” b

BAZAAR

12/3 7:30 - 11:30 pm; 12/4, 11-5 pm
42/5, 10 - 2 pm; All new merchandise

TEMPLE BETH TORAH

243 Cantiague Road

Westbur
Opposit West Gate ‘Cantia Park

J.R.R. Tolkien. It will be
shown in th Community

”

Room. Doors open 4 hour
before film showing time.

Children and adults
welcome.

* *

Career problems? Job
rut?? Resume blues?? The

Hicksville Public Library
offers a free professiona
Career Counselin service.

Call WE 1-1417 for a da
or evenin appointment

-

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES

MAK THE RIGHT CHOIC
NOW BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD TAKES CARE OF YOU TWO WAYS

1 NEW STANDARD OPTI
Ou new Standard Optio is an unbeatable value.

It give you a wide rang of benefits—
dental—for only $7.1 every two weeks for
individuals; $17.1 for families. (For posta
employee $1.8 individual, $4.2 family.)
And now Standard Optio offers increased
benefits for 1984

(100% hospit emergency room coverage for -

accidental inju after the deductible
(100% UC for physician care of accidental

injury after the deductible
.

(10% increase in dental payments
OUnlimited number of doctor’s office visits

CHospital admission deductible applie toward

catastrophi protecti
.

(225 outpatien mental illness sessions

2. HIGH OPTIO
High opitoday’ h

more when you need tousecare.
And Hig Opti offers these additional
features for 1984.

; ,

(100% UC accidental injury coverage in doctor&#

office or emergency room— deductible -

OUnlimited doctor office visits
CiHospit admission deducti applie toward

catastrophi protection
.

CiNew mental healt benefits including 50 out-

tient mental illness sessions

lew catastrophi protection
_

Call our toll-free Ope Seaso hotline to

find out miore.

ives you extra protectio to me
cost of health care. Because it pays

1-800-554-680
Ask for Operato A596

EBGL Sz 4equenoN “AePI4y — QIYVHSH M3IANIV1d/GNV1SI GIN — Z obe
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Ho to deal with the tele-

phon company after Janu-

ary 1 1984is the subje ofa

maj customer information

program being launched

statewide this month by

New York Telephone

Changes, which will
include different bill for-

mat and ne procedures for

obtainin telephon equip
ment and gettin it fixed,
will result from divestiture

of New York Telephon and

other Bell companie from

AT&a next year.

The customer informa-

‘tion program bega this

vote FOR YOUR FIR COMMISSIONE

RO
“pember of the Hicksville Fire

Department. Emergency Co.

Emergency Co. #5 Delegate

and Member o State Fire-

men&# Association

Fire Orstnct #1 1 achi

‘VO TUESDAY, DECEMBE 13, 1983

Hicksville Fire House

Comminer of Volunteer Firemen and Fr

RE-ELECT

#5.
Employees Association

* Active Member of the Hicksville &quot; Served on numerous

Rescue Squad Dept Committees.

For the past years Bob has prover his ability as leader of our community Dy keeping the Hicksville

vevements

Bod will use both his skill in Business and Firemanic

Hicksville Fire Distnct has accomplished over the years

should be important to you and 1 important to Bobs

.

from 6:00 to 10:00 p.m.

To be eligibl to vote you must b 18 and have reside in Hicksville for 30 day

and be a
re voter.

lends for the Ebection of ROBER OWT ER

Dr.

DW
&quot served on the Board of

Directors of the Civil Service

‘Member of the National Fire

5 to insure the good reputation that the

Keeping your home and loved ones sale

© East Marie Street

Call Today For An

Appointment

MOS INSURANCE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTE WITH

N OUT - O -POCKET COST TO YOU

=
S

935-5575

month with an advertising
campaig in major dailies

and weeklies throughou the

state. TV and radio advertis-

in is also planne The

media campaig will run

into 198 to hel inform cus-

tomers of coming change
and ad will run under head-

lines such as “Come 1984

What Do You Do If Your

Phone Needs Repair

This month customers

will start receivin the first

of a series of information

piece with their monthly
bill. Booklets on the subje
of “Telephone Repair
“Your Service”, “ Your Bill”

and “Divestures” will be

offered to the publi and a

pregram of talks have been

prepare for custome and

community groups.
Customers will also be

able to dial a toll-free

hot-line to get answers to

their question about the

upcomin change in the

ways of doing business with

the phon company. A force

of specially-trained tele-

phon representativ will

staff the “Let’s Talk”

number -- 1-800-555-5000 --

set u earlier this year to dis-

cuss transition matters.

With the breakup of the

Bell System today’s local

Bell companies will be

organized into seven

regional units. NYNEX is

the parent company of New

York Telephone and New

Englan Telephone
Highlight of changes in

J

customer& service:

einnweeeemessasinnaaiies

- ATTENTIO -

Robert Tamburro
Announce Th Openi
O His Offic Fo Th c

Practice O

CHIROPRACTIC
AT

260 NORTH BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE

PUZZ B TH PAIN

FRO TENSION,

HEADACHES,

_

PRESSURE

CHIROPRACTIC

z

yy

eULLOUUULAANANACEEEEUENUO Q-

z
=

=
=

How To Deal With Th Telephon Compan
Basic Service - Customers

will still call New York Tele-

pho for connection to the

the telecommunications
network. However, equip
ment such as telephon
instruments, will be pur-

chased or leased from other

companie The customer

will also arrange with these

companie for installation

of the equipment
ir

-
New York Tele-

pho will continue to han-

dle dial tone-related repairs
Telephon set repairs will be

handle b another com-

pany, selected by the

Customer.

Leased Telephon - After

January ,], instruments now

leased through New York

Telephone become_ the

responsibility of AT&amp

Customers with question
about their leased set after

January | should call

AT&amp

Billing - New York Tele-

hone will continue to bill

for all local calls. If the cus-

tomer uses AT&amp;T-
long distances service,

monthly charge will also be

billed throug New York

Telephone. Separate bill

sections will itemize AT&am

long distance equipment
charges. Customers will be

billed for a total charg that

will include local calling
long distance and equip

ment.

Local Calls - New York

Telephone will handle calls

ona flat rate or message rate

basis jus as it does today.
Long Distance Callings

New York Telephone will

continu to provide service
within designate service

areas known as Local

. Access and Transport Areas
- LATAs for short. Calls

between LATAs will be

handled by other long dis-

tance companies

Hicksville Sports
Hicksvill Runner Gav Extr

Effort in Frustratin
Gri Campai

win, losses, tle record
Balie Gommenda Periormances

13 point could have produce secon plac finish in Nassavu To

Conference.

Orange & Black player burdened b pressures and distractions caused

b outside factors.

Coach Ron quartti had team on high plan - organized well behaved,

enthusiastic

Costl penalti setback scorin onl two offensive TD’s on season.

Hicksvill Varsity Gam Stat
1963-0

RUSHIN

ATTE YARDS GRADE

Rich Hogan 82 305 W

Dan Walker 67 296 12

Harvey Chin 58 261 1D i2

Ken Higgin 40 159 W

Joe Fiorello 9 63 V

Pat McDevitt 4 24110 10

Joe Spinos 5 16 V

Ron Stallone 4 9 12

Defensive TD - Mike McDonnell - 72 fumble Rec. Return.

PASSING:

Ken Higin - 21 of 59 for 256 yds - 6 INT.

John Autoline - of 7 for 9 yd - Int.

RECEIVING GRAD

John Autolin - 4 for 89 yds
12

Ron Stallon - 4 for 35 yds
12

George Woolever - 4 for 33 yds
V

Harvey Chin - 4 for 33 yds
12

E Heberer - 2 for 27 yds
&

Neil Storm - 3 for 30 yds
2

Keith Irving - for 5 yds
u

PUNTING

Dave Smyt - 16 for 36 yd ave. + 33 yd F.G.

Harvey Chin - 8 for 32 yd ave.

HH 196 Footba Recor

Hicksville 6 Farmingdale 37

Hicksville 6 Berner 0

Hicksville 0 Lawrence 16

Hicksville 7 Freeport 12

Hicksville 3 Eost Meadow 6xx

Hicksville 6 Baldwin 7

Hicksville Uniondale 0

xx Conference Champion
B Howard Finnegan

Christ Tree Dedicatio
- The official Annual

Christmas Tree Dedi-
cation for Nassau

County will be-held at

the entrance to Eisen-
hower Park’s Salisbury
on the Green Restau-

rany on Tuesday, Dec.

6at4 P.M.
Nassau Recreation

an Parks Commis-

sioner Abram C Willi-
ams said Nassau

County Executive
Francis T. Purcell is

expecte for holiday
greeting and the offi-

cial lighting ceremony.

The tree decorations
will be supplie b the

Cooperativ Extension
Association of Nassau

County, 4-H Division,

the Nassau Council of

Girl Scouts, United

States of America and

the Campfir Council

of Greater New York.

The progra is also co-

sponsor by Suburbia
Federal Savings and

Loan Association.

ments will follow the

official dedication in
the Crown Roo of the

restaurant. Music will
be provided b the

Long Island Banjo
Societ and the “Sweet

female barbershop
harmony choral groups

Salisbury on the

Green Restaurant is

located at parkin field

#7. For further infor-

&quot; and refresh-

Adelines”, one of Long mation, call 542-4442
Island&# foremost all

ie
i

Central General Hospital begin new cardiac stress testin

program: Central General Hospital critical care superv
sor, Mary Perr administers cardiac stress testing. The

of possibl hea damag and the amount of stress a heart

can tolerate. Prior to the addition of this program, patients
had to he transferred elsewhere for the test.

T test will be given to all p

pri to release, as well as .patients.suspecte of coranary

se.

procedur informs doctors, with the use of a computer, areas
,

is

with heart problem
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Hick Americ Socc Clu New
Hicksvi Hawks

Boy U/14
Coached
Bill Smith

B Fred Frey

On Sunday, November

13th the Hicksville Hawks

traveled to North Linden-

hurst for their eight game
in the Mid-Island Leagu
sportin a 4-2-1 record. In

the first half of play Hicks-

ville took the lead with a

hat trick by Striker David

Fujimoto of three goal on

assists by William Smith,
Anthony Conte and Erick

Quiroz North Lindenhurst

kept the pressure on with

two goals. At th start of the

second half the Hawks

David Fujimoto scored his

fourth goa on a fine assist

from Frank Constanza.
North Lindenhurst came

back with their third goa
after which the Hawks mid-

fielder Kenneth Coumou

scored twice on assists from

Steph Reid and William

Smith. Constant pressure
from the hardworking
Hawks midfielders and ful-

Ibacks, Yuri Melick,
Michael Roth, Chris Zub

and David Laspalut com-

bine with the fine goalkeep
ing of Matt Erwich kept the

North Lindenhurst team

from further scores. The

final score of Hicksville 6
North Lindenhurst gave
the Hawks a 5-2-1 record.

Next Sunda the Hawks

travel to New Hyd Park for

their final game.

By Michele Doherty
Hicksville girl under 10

coached by Theresa Frattini

and Michele Doherty, end

their season with a 10-3 vic-

tory over Farmingdale.

83 Babe Zaharias Memorial

Tournaments Ver Successf
The 1983 Babe Zaharias

Memorial Tournaments

have raised over $80,00 to

benefit the American

Cancer Society’s Long
Island Division according to

Mrs. Philip Zuckerman of

Rockville Centge. gener
chairman of tHe event and

member of Muttontown

Golf Country Club.

Fifty-three Long Island

gol and country clubs par-

ticipated by holding indi-

vidual Zaharias Day events

at their clubs during the

summer months. Mutton-

town Golf & Country Club

raised the largest amount of

money. over $8,000 to win

the Zaharias Trophy for the

third year. They will now

retain it permanentl Hun-

tington Crescent and Glen

Oaks each raised over

$7.000; Woodcrest, Sea-

wane, Glen Head and Fresh

Meadow over $5,000, Pine

Hollow more than $3,000;

Tam O’Shanter and Engi
neers more than $2,000 and

Nassau, Westhampton,
North Shore Towers, Mid-

dle Bay, St. George& Bel-

Iport, Cold Spring North

Hills, Mill River, Rockville

Links. Brookville, North

Shore and Harbor Hills con-

tributed over $1,000 each.

All of the other clubs raised

sizeable amounts, many of

them showing considerable

increases over the previou
years. Awards were pres:

ented to the top fun raisers

at a recent awards brunch

held at Muttontown.

The Zaharias Tourna-

ments have been held annu-

ally for the pas 26 years on

Long Island in memory of

the well-known “Babe”

Zaharias who died of cancer

at the pea of her spectacu-
lar sports career. Funds

raised support research,

education, services and

rehabilitation for cancer

patient through programs
of the A on Long Island.

Clown and Showgi Auditions

Prospectiv clowns and

showgirl will have a once-

in-a-lifetime opportunit to

audition for spots in The

Greatest Show On Earth at

open auditions held at the

Nassau Coliseum, Thurs-

day, December Ist at 10a.m.

Showgirl auditions will be

reographer and stagers of

the three- extravaganza.
According to Bradley,

showgirl interested in audi-

tioning must be at least 1

years old and free to travel.

They should wear leotards

to dance. Showgirl chosen
will perform in the 114th

Edition of Ringling Bros.

and Barnum & Bailey
Circus.

world-famed Clown Colleg
will strut their stuff for Ron

Severini, Dean of Clown

Colleg and Boss Clown

Wayn Sidley.

For additional informa-

tion, call us at 212/752-140
The 113th Edition of Rin-

gling Bros. and Barnum &

Baile Circus appears at the

Nassau Coliseum November

Scorin for Hicksville was

Kim Blatz and Lisa Garo-

folo with 4 goals Irene Kane

and Jennifer Fligr with one

goal

Goal tendin was playe
b Jessica Young; grea
effort throughout the season

was shown by Jennifer Car-

rado, Kaori Yamada, Laura

Jennings, Robyn Ahern,
Samantha Solomon,

Michele Aversano, Salina

Rairie, Patricia Hughes,
Karin Niemann, Michelle

Liguori, Stacy Rudis, San-

dra Finegan

O The Campu

Deniz Gurc of PLAIN-
VIEW, played soccer this

*season for Plattsburgh State

Universit College.

Gurcan, a sophomore
starte for Plattsburgh
State, scorin the game-

winning goa agains St.

John Fisher College.

Plattsburgh Stat finished

the season 4-8-1, with a 2-3-0

record in the competitiv
State Universit of New

York Athletic Conference.

The Cardinals defeated

SUNYAC-power SUNY

Binghamto and won both

games with rival Potsdam

State.

Gurcan, a business major,
graduated in 1981 from
John F. Kennedy High
School.

Christmas Craft Sal

On Saturday, Nov. 26th,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
the Parkway Community
Church, 95 Stewart Ave.,
Hicksville, will have a

Christmas Craft Fair.

Items to be sold include

Can’

handmade crafts, jewelry.
baked goods white ele-

phan books and food.

Lunch will be availabl

San arrives at 11:30 ats

Children’s Shoppin Way. -

Th Birthday Party Bouque

)

[D® Florist.
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LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE - 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191

CLOBETHPAGE 822-4284

‘n Mos Samou Basm in the Worl

Ou
Armed Forces

Pfc. Patrick J. McNam-

ara, son of Josep W. and

Elizabeth McNamara of 1

Southwick St.. PLAIN-

VIEW, has arrived for duty
in Aschaffenburg, West

Germany.
McNamara, an infantry-

man with the 3rd Infantry
Division, was previously

assigne at Fort Benning
Ga.

Navy Seaman Recruit

Timothy J. Rogan, son of

.
Eugen and Barbara Roga
of Roberts St.. HICKS-

* VILLE, has completed
= recuit training at the Naval

Recruit Training Command
Great Lakes, III

During the eight-
training cycle trainees stu-

died genera military sub-

ject designe to prepare
them for further academic
and on-the-job training in

one of the Navy& 85 basic

occupation fields.
Included in their studies

were seamanship, close
order drill, Naval history

and first aid.

Lotion
e

Reg. 3.57

28

ss 55

180z

49

’ FLUORIDE RINSE

PRICE & QUANTITIE
MAY: VARY

AVAILABL AT PARTICH

ces Barg Stores
231 Main SFarmi
‘Carma Phcy.
934 Carman Rd.
Massapequa
Claire’s Wares Inc.

79 Roosevelt Ave.
Valley

St

Strea

Gonve He
Health

Farmingdale
AEG
1730 New York Ave.
Huntington Station
Convenience

V1 Hikes Road Phey.
Massap 1758 But B&#39;

cosve Phey. Raven Discounts Elmon&#

741 Hawkins Ave. 74 Montauk Hwy.
Lake Ronkonkoma hirle ma Disco
Conveni

tar Value Stores 1032A
:

2a w. jani ave: 28 Covert Ave. Country Ra,
* Aad

PlainviewHiyr e S ndries

ileEnterprises
Westbury in Ave.

Intercounty Health
‘

4 & sssaty i e cr si

916 Carmans Rd. Westbury
Masspequa

2.18

17

Economart Dru: c Grand

Fr Ualon Av ges

rreso Disc. pea$0. Merri Ra,
Bios eelnt

pa Aa Disco249 Melville scoun Hye

Farmingdale

Fedco Beauty &
58-62 Main & Ba

Hempstead

reg.

JERGENS BATH EADS

5 & 10 Stores

23 Montauk Hwy.

Bl low Drugs
450 UnioTek

160 rule Ave.
Floral

Dutch Ipros

Nassau County Comptroller Peter T. King (r.) was the

Installing Officer at the recent Annual Dinner of the Mid-

Island Irish American Club in Plainview. Pictured with

King are (I-r) Town of Oyster Ba Councilman Thomas

Clark, incoming President Arthur Anderson of Plainview,
-

and outgoing President John McCaffrey of Bayville.

Legionn L
BY ARTIE RUTZ

Even though the Early
Bird Phase of our annual

membership roundup is

over, the following members

are giving us the opportun-
ity to make 100 member-

shi b December Ist..... Keepi
the ball rolling are John

Alfano, Philip Anziani,
Gregory Bennett, Howard

Bergeron, Robert J. Ennis,

Georg Leykamm William
G. Olitsky, Richard O&#39
Edward Richards & Frank

Melody.....The Past Com-
manders Club will sponsor
the annual Children’s
Christmas Part at the Post

on Sunda December 11th
at 2 P.M.....All children of
our members (including
grandchildre are eligible up
until the age of 1 and all

AUSTI
DRUG

108 Jackson Ave.

Syosset

2451 Hemp. Tpke.
East Meadow

419 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainvie
Rockaway Tpke.
Lawrence

349 New York Ave.

Huntington

50 Middle Neck Ad.
Great Neck

1 Fort Selong Rd.

Northport

children must be supplie
gifts by their parents for

presentation by Santa

Claus.....Please notify P.C.
Palmer Walsh at 931-3299

and let him know the names

of the children yo will have

at this Christmas Party as

we must know exactly how

to pla this party.....Do it

now, you don’t have all that
much time.....Again, as like
last year, all gift are limited

to $ maximum..... There wil

be clowns, movies, a locom-
otive ride, hot dogs cookies
soda and even something for
the attending adults.....Each
child will have a picture
taken with Santa Claus to

commemorate the occasion.-
...Remember the date is

Sunday December | Ith at

P.M
This social affair i fol-

lowed b our strictly adult
New Year&# Eve Party on

December 3lst and

_

this
affair is budgete at $45 per
coupl which includes an

open bar for all mixed
drinks, and beer, of course.-

..there will be a full roast

beef dinner, noise makers,
funn hats and a goodly
amount of dancin to some

great music of a piec
band.....Now is the time to

contact either Harry Christo
at 249-5605 or John Rizo at

433-7429.as we have a dead-
line of December 20th which
is absolutely mandatory
in our planning of this

affair....S0 roughly, you
have less than a month to

make your reservations or

forge the whole thing....
Here’s a bit of Legi tri-

via....Selection of Indiana-

poli as site of the national
headquarters was made b

the Fir National Conven-
tion in 1919..... The selection
came after highly competi
tive bidding b Tepresent
tives of five cities - Detroit,

‘this Christmas” or

Kansas City, Minneapolis
Washington, D.C. and

Indianapolis...
Come on, fellows and gals
we are still askin for all
kinds of used postage

stamps which the county is

collecting this year for reha-
bilitation purposes and

Harry. Christo collects
them at every meeting.....In
fact, he even has a box
marked “Stamp For Vets”

at our downstairs ba in case

he isn’t around, so how
about some stamp

Let&# add these three

Legionnair to our pai up
list for this year, Joe Rohan,
Harold Rowehl & Gerald

Geigle as our membershi
inches up another notch or

three.
The Dark Horse was led

away by We Tietjen at the
last meetin amid the now

familiar cries of “what,
again”

A speci notice to all

members including life

members, pai up for life
members and all other
members wh are recipient

of grati dues cards for one

reason or another, you will

shortly be receivin a letter

explaining the assessment

voted at Monday& mee-

ting..... This assessment is

mandator and immediate
so plezs respon in kind at

once.....Commander Lou
Braun has made two more

appointment to fill out the
roster for this year and we

now have P.C. Ra Gamble
as chairman of the S.A.L.

Squadro and P.C. Frank
Molinari as Children &
Youth Chairman.

A specia notice to all
members.....On December

Sth we will vote for a By-
Law change that will
increase our dues structure

substantially and all
members are hereb offi-

cially notified to be present
when the vote on Article
XIV, Section I. i called
for.....And you will also

learn of other items that can

on be told of at meeting
so it i worth your while to

be on hand, and as my friend
used to say, ‘bring
money”.....Be there Dec. 5th
and have your say or

“forever hold your peace”

Post Office Sponso Christmas

Poster Contest
“Make sure your love

arrives on time - Mail early
“What

Christmas means to me” will

be the subject for the
Hicksville Post Office’s

Christmas poster contest.

Postmaster Anthony M.
Murello i askin elemen-

tary and junior hig schools
in the Hicksville, Plainview
and Old Bethpag areas to

select their top three posters
on the above themes and

send them to this office by
December 7. The posters

will be displaye in the Post
Office lobby and the best

posters will be awarded
stamp collecting kits.

Posters cari be done in

pain or crayon, on con-

struction paper or card-
board. The posters should
be no smaller than 8” x 11”
and n larger than 16” x 24.”

For more information,
contact the Hicksville Post

Office, Public Information

Offic at 433-7300, exten-
sion 50.
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NASSAU COUNTY

‘Albertson ............+:
11507

Atlantic Beach ........
11509

Baldwin ........+.+55-
11510

Bayvill .........---++-
11709

Bellmore ..........-.-
11710

Bethpage ........+.-+-
11714

Carle Place .........+--
11514

Cedarhurst ............
11516

East Norwich ........-
11732

East Rockaway........ 11518&

Farmingdal ..........
11735

Floral Park............ 11001

Elmont ..........---
11003

Glen Oaks .........-
11004

Franklin Square .......
11010

Freeport ........---++-
11520

Garden City .........--
11530

Glen Cove ..........--
11542

Glen Head ...........-
11545

Glenwood Landing ....
11547

Great Neck ........
11020-24

Refer to Local Post Office

Greenvale .........-.---
11548

Hempstea ......------
11550

East Meadow........ 11554

Uniondale ........--
11553

W. Hempstea .......
11552

Hewlett ........-.-5065
11557

Hicksville ..........-+:
11801

Old Bethpage ......-
11804

Plainview .........--
11803

Island Park..........-- 11558

Jerich ........-00+5++
11753

Lawrence ......--.505
11559

Levittown ........-6:-
11756

Locust Valley .......-.
11560

Long Beach .........--
11561

Lynbrook ........-++--
11563

Malverne.........--++- 11565

Manhasset ........++--
11030

Massapequ ......+++--
11758

Massapequ Park ......
11762

Merrick ......-.---e0%:
11566

Mill Neck ..........+--
11765

Mineola......-..---+-- 11501

New Hyde Park ......-
11040

Old Westbury ........- 11568

Oyster Bay .......0+-++
11771

Point Lookout .......-
11569

Port Washington .......
11050

Rockville Centre ......
11570

Oceanside .......--+&gt;
11572

Roosevelt .......-++06:
11575

Roslyn ......-e0eeeees
11576

Roslyn Height .....-.-
11577

Sea Cliff ........0.--+
1157

Seaford .........2+006
11783

Syosse ......-00ee000&gt;
11791

2
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NASSAU & SUFFOLK

COUNTIES .

Valley Stream and Kings Park ..........+-+&gt;
11754

North Valley Stream ..11580 Lake Grove ........-+++.
11755

~

Gibson, Green Acresand Laurel ........... cee eres
11948

N. Woodmere ........
11$81 Lindenhurst...........-- 11757

Wantag ..........e005-
11793 Manorville ............--

11949
|

Westbury ......-....665
11590 Mastic ..........-.esees

11950

Williston Park ..........
11596 Matic Beach...........:. 11951

Woodbury .........---&gt;
11797. Mattituck ..........-.--.

11952

Woodmere ....... ene tHE
11598 Medford Station......... 11763

SUFFOLK COUNTY Middle Island .........
£1953

Amagansett ..........---
11930 Miller Place ...........°.11764

Amityville ............--
11701 Montauk..............-- 11954

Aquebogu ..........---
11931 Moriches.............- .. 11955

Babylon, Oak Beach and Mount Sinai............- 11766

- W, Gilgo Beach ........
11702 Nesconset...... ctia WS 0 ®

11767

N. Babylon ..........-
11703 New Suffolk ............

11956

W. Babylon ...........
11704 Northport .............-

11768

Bayport ..........----65
11705 Oakdale ................11769

Bay Shore .......-+--++:
11706 Ocean Beach ...........-

11770

Bellpo .......-++-++++-
11713 Orient ..........- ——

11957.

Blue Point .............-11715 Patchogu ..........---:
11772

Bohemia .........+--+++++
11716 Peconic...... r

a Bap
11958

Brentwood.........-- 11717 Point O&#39;W ..........
11775

Bridgehamp .........-
11932 Port Jefferson ...........

11777

Brightwaters .........---
11718 Port Jefferson St......... 11776

Brookhaven .........----
11719 Quogue ........ beeeuceee

11959

Calverton .......---+-++-
11933 Remsenburg ......-..-.--

11960 |

Centereach...........--: 11720 Ridge ............0eeeees
11961

Center Moriches ........-
11934 Riverhead ............+--

11901

Centerport ........--+-+
11721 Rocky Point ....... yee

11778

Central Islip........----+ 11722 Ronkonkoma ..........-
11779

Cold Spring Harbor ......
11724 Sagapona ...........--

11962

Commac .......-.+-+++:
11725 Sa Harbor..........-..: 11963

Copiague ..........++5++
11726 Saint James ...........+:

11780

Coram .......-e- erences
11727 Saltaire ........----0-0e

11781

Cutchogue ........---+++
11935 Sayvill ............0000s

11782 ©

Davis Park ..........-++:
11728 Selden .............0eee

11784

Deer Park ........-+-00+-
11729 Setauket .............-65

11785

East Hampton.........-- 11937 Shelter Island .........--
11964

East Islip ..........---+-
11730

.

Shelter Is. Hgts. ........-.
11965

East Marion .........----
11939 Shinnecock Hills .......-

11966

East Moriches .......---
111940 Shirley .........--5000+&gt;

11967

East Northport .......--.
11731 Shoreham...........-- 7H786

Eastport .....---.++555
-..11941 Smithtown............-- 11787

East Quogu .....--.++++
11942 Sound Beach.........--- 11789

East Setauket .......-.--
11733 Southampton ..........- 119

Fair Harbor ........----++
11734 South Jamesport .......-

11970

Farmingville .........---
11738 Southold ............-:-

11971

Fishers Island ........---
06390 Speon ..........----+::

11972

Great River ........---:-
11739 Stony Brook ..........+-

11790

Greenlawn ........--++::
11740 Upton .......---. serene

11973

Greenport ......-...0++&gt;
11944 Wading River..........-- 11792

Hampton Bays ........++
11946 Wainscott .........-.0+65

11975.

Holbrook ........+-++0+5
11741 Water Mill .........-----

11976

Holtsville ......-....000
11742 Westhampton .........--

11977:

Huntington .......------
11743 Westhampton Bch. ......

11978

Huntington Station ......
11746 West Islip ........--- ve LLT9S

|

Islip aes oe 2

&

giles oat 3 SUS BERS BE
11751 West Sayvill cececeneeeee

11796

Islip Terrace .........+++
11752 Wyandan ..........---

11798

Jamesport .....---++++5+
11947 Yaphank.........5.+55+ 11980
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The Hicksville Board of

Education will meet on

Wednesday. Novemb 30,

at 8:15 p.m. in-the confer-

ence room of the Admini
tration Buildin on Division

Avenue.

A continuing

..
that& what AAL& symbol

stands tor. It& a

commitment enabling
Luthera and their famulies
to aid themselves and
others. AAL does that’

throug benevelence

Programs and fraternal
benefits including life.
health and retirement
insurance. So look at this

symbo! and think
“commitment.” Then

J

think AAL

JUER WEFERL
OISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

$ FQREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516 433-8453

Kiwanis Club.

class at Burns Avenue
School is sponsoring a

“White Elephan Sale” to be
held in the school cafeteria
from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. We
will have many different

John Budni with a CerAssemblyma Parola presents
tificate of Appreciation for his contribution to the commun-

ity, Budnic ‘is the outgoin preside of the Hicksville

White Elepha Sale

On Saturday, December
3 Mrs. Wade&# 4th grad

item for sale includin clo-

thing toys, games, knick
nacks, jewelry, books, and
much more. You can find
lovely gifts at low price to

giv for the holidays. Sal is
open to everyone.

Refreshments will also be

sol

Second Precinc Police Repo
Th 2nd squa reports the

details of a robbery that
occurred in Hicksville at

6:10 P.M. Nov. 1 at route

10 in the vicinity of the RR
station.

Richard Martinez, 25 a

truck driver for Silsen-
Berman Pape Co., New
South Rd., Hicksville, was

working with a male black

that had been hired for the

day. After they were done
with their deliveries and
were headin back to the

yar the man grabbe the

money ba and started to

flee.
When Martinez went

The 2nd squ reports the

details of a house robbery
that occurred in-Plainview

at 6:10 P.M. Nov. I7.

The robbers, # male

white, earl 30& 5710” 180

Ibs., dark hair, clean shaven,
dark jacket, It. blue pants,
armed with a revolver, #2

male black, late 20& 5&#
med. build, short black hair,
clean shaven, black leather

jacket, dark pants, armed

with a knife, rang the door

bell at the Brooks residence,
58 Joyc Rd., Plainview.

David Brooks, age 56
answered the door and the

two subject forced their
after the man, the man ~ way in. The subjec with the

pulled a knife and the fled
the scene on foot with $546
in currency and assorted
checks. No injurie were

reported
The investigation is

_

continuing.

The Third Squa reports
a Robber that occurred at

MAIN OFFIC

island

telephon

answering
service inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL PART TIME © VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Benk of North America Building
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y

Servin Nassau and Suffotk Sinc 1946

the Merit Gas Station,
540 Old Country Road,

Hicksville at 3:25 am on

Nov. 17.
The night attendant,

David Gardiner, 21, was

alone in the station when a

1976 Ford, color green, reg-
istration 301 SCX pulled in

and a male, white exited
with a stocking mask and

said he had a gun and
demanded money. The

attenda hand over two

dollars from the registe and
the robber fled in the auto.

No injurie were reported
and no gun was seén. The
auto was reported stolen
earlier in the evening and
was recovered a short time
after the robbery aban
doned in Hicksville.

gun told Mr. Brooks to

show him where the valua-

bles were. Mr. Brooks took
him upstair to a hidden

safe, was forced to ope it,
and the man took assorted

jewelry and cash valued at

approx. $40,000.00.
While Mr. Brooks went

upstairs the other robber

stayed downstairs with

Elaine Brooks, age 55, and

their daughter Ann, age 3
When Mr. Brooks an the

robber came downstairs the

entire famil had their hands
and feet tape and were told
to lie on the floor. The
robbers fled the scene in a

dark colored van. No injur-
ie were reported Shortly
thereafter Brooks called the

police
The investigation is

continuing

A residence on Harvard
Dr., Plainview, was burglar-
ized on Nov. 1 Entr was

gaine b pryin opena rear

door. Cash and jewelr were

reporte stolen.

A residence on Harvard
Dr., Plainview, was burglar-
ized on Nov. 18 Entry was

gaine b pryin open rear

door. Cash and jewelry were

reporte stolen.

Eight Precinct Police Rep
By Police Officer Kenneth Box

A residence on Abbot
Lane, Hicksville, was burg-
larized on Nov. 15 Entry
was gaine by forcing the
front door. Two gold charm
bracelets and a gold sham-
rock charm were reporte
stolen.

A residence on Grohmans
Lane, Plainview, was burg-
larized on Nov. 17. entry
was gaine by forcin the
rear door. AG.E. color TV,
assorted jewelry and a mink

Coat wer reporte stolen.

Pergaments Old Country
Rd., Plainview, was burg-
larized between Nov. || and
12 Entr was gaine b
forcin the door. box of
Bali blinds was reporte

_

stolen,

A residence on Brittle
Lane, Hicksville, was burg-
larized on Nov. 14. Entry
was gaine by forcing open
the rear door. The loss is
unknown a this time.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOITCE

SCENTED

UNSCENTED

02.

18

REPLENISH
SHAMPO

B the Grace of God,
Free and Independent: -

TO: CHESTER JOHN

GOREWIT, and the
COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES OF
THE CITY OF NEW
YORK, the persons inter-

ested in the commitment of
CHRISTINA JUDE GORE-

WIT, a dependen child
under the ag of 14 years, to

the custod of ST. CHRIS-
TOPHER’S HOM and the

COMMISSIONER OF
SOCIAL SERVICES OF
THE CITY OF NEW
YORK, under Section 384 B

of the Social Services Law,
SEND GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, St. Chris- -

topher’ Home an autho-
rized foster care agency, has

applie latel to the Surro-

gate’ Court of the Count
of Nassa for an Order
committin the custod and

guardianshi of the person

of CHRISTINA JUDE
GOREWIT to said St.

ra PHY.
a r

MIDWAY PHY.
Westbu

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCA DRUG sun STOR

Cat (eve fosc
:

/

NASSAU CHEMIST
CARLE PLACE CHEMIST Baldwin

Carte Place

KANTO PHY. MINEOLA PHY
Hompstee Mineola

- PHY8 re Oe CHEMISTS
ROY PHY. Jo. SMI PHY.

Chri pher’ Home and the
Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New
York, pursuan to Section
384 B of the Social Services

W
THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to
show cause before the Sur-
rogate’ Court of the Count
of Nassau at the Nassau
County Courthouse, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the

* 28th da of December 1983
at 9:30 o&#39; in the fore-

‘noon of said da or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be
heard, wh such an Order

committing the custody and

guardianshi of the person
of said dependen child to

St. Christopher Home and
the Commissioner of Social
Services of the City of New
York, pursuant to Section
384 B of the Social Services
Law, with the power of St.

Christophe Hom or the
Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New
York to plac said child for
adoptio and consent to her

sien dispensin with
the further notice to or con-
sent of the parents based
upon the abandonment of
the infant, should not be
made.

PLEASE TAKE FURTH-
ER NOTICE that you have
a righ to be represente b
an attorney, and if you can-
not afford an attorney, the
Court will appoi an attor-

ney for you free of charg
IN WITNESS WHE-

REOF, we have caused the
seal of the Surrogate’s
Court, Nassau County, at
the Nassau County Court-
house 262 Old Countr
Roa Mineola, New York,
in the said County the 16th
da of November 1983.
SEAL

.

s/JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk
Surrogate Court,

Nassau County
O&#39;BR CARRIERI
& LYNCH, ESQS
Attorney for Petitioner
St. Christopher& Home
99 Jeric Turnpi
Jericho New York 1175
(516 334-070

M-4725-1T 11/2 MID
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Mr. Novick spoke of the
role of the Arrows - Team
Lon Island - in community
relations activities and

growing interest in indoor
soccer in the area and
around the country. (Photo
b Joe DePaola

DEVOTIONS

A very tine piece of pastry
i not something that should

be wolfed down but rather

savored bite b small bite.

Romans 5:1-5 is like a tasty
dessert. In a few short verses

it pack so much meanin
and enjoyment Four bites
await us, I invite you to

savor th first with me.

“Therefore, since we are

justifie by faith, we have

peace with God through our

Lord Jesus Christ.” As

Lutheran throughout the
world celebrate the 500th

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF

FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Jericho Fire District
Jericho, N.Y. 1175

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that pursuant to

Town Law, Section #175,
Subdivision #2 the annual
election of the Jericho Fire
District will be held at Fire

Headquarters, North

Broadwa Jericho, N.Y. on

Tuesday, December 13
1983 for the purpose of

electing one (1 Fire Com-
missioner for a term of five

(5 years and one (1 Treas-

urer for a term of three (3)
years.
Every elector must b a reg-
istered voter in Nassau

County under permanent
person registratio and

must have resided in the

LEGAL NOTICE

Jericho Fire District for a

perio of thirty (30 day
next preceed the election.
Polls will be open for the

receip of ballots between

the hours of 7:00 P.M. an
10:00 P.M.
Nominations for the office

of Commissioner and

Treasurer shall be b peti
tion signe b at least twenty
five (25 qualifie voters of

the Jericho Fire District, to

be filed with the Secretar of

the Fire District not less

than ten (10 days prio to

the date of election in order

to have their names appear
o the ballot.
Board of Fire Commissioners

Arthur Kroll,
Secretary,
11/21/8
Mid Island Herald

M-4726-IT 11/2 MID

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

jat the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, shall hold a regula
meetin to conduct the pub
lic business of the govern-
ment of the Town of Oyster
Bay, on Tuesday, the 6th

day of December, 1983 at 1
o‘clock a.m., prevailing

time, at the Hearin Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York. All inter-
ested members of the public
are invited t attend. Pursu-

ant to law, a public hearing
will be held at the aforesaid

tim and place or as soon

thereafter as practicabl to

consider the Parkin Stud
Recommendations of the

Oyste Ba Chamber of
Commerce which would, if

adopted, amend Oyster Bay
Chamber of Commerce

which would, if adopted
amend Chapte 1 “Motor

Vehicles and Traffic” of the

Code of Ordinances of the

Town of Oyste Ba as fol-

lows: SECTION 17-35 -

One-Way Streets Estab-

lished; Signposte to be

AMENDED to include a

conversion of Audrey’
Avenue to one-way west-

bound and Spring Street

from Audrey Avenue to

West Main Street to one-

way southbound and the

conversion of Orchard
Street from South Street to

Sprin Street to one-way
westbound.

.

SECTION 17-6 - Loca-
tions at which Angl Park-

in is Permitted’ to be
AMENDED to permit

angle parki on the south

1450 UNIO TPKE side of Audrey Avenue and
| angl parkin on the east
NE HYD PAR side of Sprin Street. SEC-

TION 1756 - Locati at

CUA Ga E Ee Ga vets: NPA tee sreane Gert

which Parallel Parking is
Permitted to be AMENDED
to permi parallel parking

on the north side of Audrey
Avenue and to permi paral

lel parking on the west side
of Sprin Street. A new Div-
ision to be ADDED to

amend Article III, Chapte
1 to read: DIVISION 1 -

PARKING METERS IN

OYSTER BAY; said Div-
ision to include 82 meters

on Audrey Avenue-East

Mai Street between Sprin
Street and Pearl Street; 76

meters on West Main Street
between Maxwell Avenue

and South Street; 44 meters

on Sprin Street between
Orchard Street and Audrey
Avenue, 38 meters on South
Street between Hamilton
Avenue and Orchard Street-
Summit Street; 35 meters

for Parking Field No. 1,108
|

meters for Parking Field

No. 4 1 meters in Parking
Field No. 2 and 2 meters in

Parkin Field No. 5 The

Parkin Stud Recommen-
dations of the Oyste Ba
Chamber of Commerce is on

file and may be viewed dail
(excep Saturday, Sunda
and Holidays between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailing time, at the
Office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subje matter of the said

hearin will be give an

opportunit to be heard

with reference thereto at the

timw and plac designated

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor. ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk. Dated:
November 15 1983 Oyste
Ba N.Y.
M4728-1T 11/2 MID

a

anniversary of Luther&#39

birth, no greater tribute

could be bestowed on his

remembrance than fo all

Lutherans to believe the cen-

tral teachin of Scriptur
which Luther rediscovered.-
..that is that our relation-

shi with God, severed b
our sinfulness, has been

mended by Christ’s death.
Christ died so that we might
live. Any consideration that ©

some goodne of our own is
needed to augment what

Christ has done completel
for us i wrong. Equall
wrong i any thought that

Christ&# sacrifice was not

enough to cover every aspec
of our sinfulness.

“Since we have bee justi-
fied...” having appropriate

that justification by faith we

can now have peace with
God through Jesus Christ.
Christ becomes our peace
offering to a righteous
God...rightly angere b our

sinfulness. And so we have

peace with God, and know

that at death we will not be

separate from God bu that
the certainty of heaven
awaits us. The beautiful gift
of peace also reaches into
the present. With a strong
faith comes a strong inner

serenity. Peace is ours

throug Christ, therefore

enjo the peace you have.

Trust completel in the

Lord, hand over your cares,

your very lives to Him, and
let the peace of God which

passes all human under-

pais pervad your daily
IVES & 7

Now we are ready to savor
a second morsel-“Through
him we have obtained access

to this grace in whic we

B The Rev. Kevin J. Rawlins,
First Bapti Church

stand, ana we rejoice in our

hop of sharing the glory of

God.” Parallelin our pre-
viou bite in someways, Paul

point out that we lack the

merit to stand before God

on our own, but what we

couldn&# do on our own

Christ has don for us, and

throug him we have gaine
new status before God. Now

the fullness of heaven awaits
us. We rejoic at such good

Th purcha of life insurance of a

small face value to cover funeral and

burial costs is a very common prac-

that it can be pai fer with small

weekl or monthl instaliments; but

there are also a number of disadvan-

tage to be considered.

For one thin when pai in this

way, the yearl premiu can b 20 to

onca a year on a larg polic

FUNERA INSURA

ee aye vocy.
FUNERA HOME IN
“Our Servi Speak For Itself”

|

-

fortune. It is an even more

exalted experien than

winning a million dollar lot-

tery with a ticket that some-

one purchas and handed

to us as a gift.
A Saint Paul has by now

brought our heads into the

clouds, we suddenly
remember with him that our

feet are still plante in a

world that produce consid-

erable suffering How doesa

Christian relate to suffering
Briefly sufferin too i a

part of the Christian’s life.

Yet with the hel of God we

can manage our suffering in

(Continued on Pag 7)

Somethi T
Think About

cificall as “funeral insurance.” Thi

VERNON C. WAGNER

Tel: 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.

YOUR CHO
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349 New York Ave.
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109 Jackson Ave.
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AES tv 3.410

ALTERATIO

|

CRIMEPRE

-

 FiREWOODFOR SALE

|

HOME DECORATING

_|

HOME IMPROVEMEN SEW LINE
;

-

DON&#3 BE A VICTIM
=e ie — -—— +

=

DRESSMAKING For information and pro-
PLANE & FANCY ;

.

grams on the following to- Fi ood For sal General: Contractors, ALCOA ALUMINUM DRAINS CLOGGED?”?.

Aue (ONS CRiMe RESIS&quo
palate “|

Carpentry, Kitchens

|

Sidin at mechanic&# pri-

|

SEWER LINE TOO?”

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dress

ta ie

CRIME RESISTANCE UNIT
NASSAU COUNTY

POLICE DEPT.
1490 FRANKLIN AVE.

MINWedding Gowns — LA

Custom Made NEW YORK 11501
$16-535-7920

1V6-1148 Neighborhood Watch

,

Operation Identification

glary

y

AL UM —Fraud and BuncoUMIN SIDIN
FEir Crime!etail Security

ALUMINUM SIDING Vandalism
.

BY
—Crimes Against Seniors
—Crimes Against Women

‘HELP WANTED

Upstat seasoned, cut,

split, delivered. Call.

921-29

—_—

MA HO

=|

~Eeci sure

NO SALESMA
FOR FREE EST.CALL

=

|————_-

Nee pl beas7k
Extermination & Tree Syc.

Business Opportunitie

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear, Infant-

Preteen, Ladies Apparel

_

Combination, Accesso-

ries or Larg Size store.

National brands: Jord-.

ache, Chic, Lee, Levi,
Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne

Sax, Esprit Brittania,
Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Healthtex,

300 others. $7,900 to

$24,900, inventory, air-

fare, training, fixtures,

gran openin etc. Mr.

Loughl (612 888-655

ARBOR Extermination
and Spra Service, Pro-

fessional pes control.

Termite control specia
ists. Complet tree spray-

in programs. 226-0524.

—_—_——_—

FLOO SCRAPIN

FLOOR SCRAPING,
and refinishing. New

floors installed. Floor

waxing service. Bus Bee

Lic. No. H1501210000
WE .8-5980

Rea the Lega for your

Information and Protection

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE T
NASSAU COUNTY

TAXPAYERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that sales lists are

bein prepare of unpai
School District Taxes for

the year 1982 - 1983 and

State, County, Town and

specia district taxes for year
1983 on real property situ-

ated in the towns of Hemp-
stead, North Hempstead
and Oyste Ba and the City
of Long Beach, N.Y. Sales

lists are also bein prepare
of unpai State and County

Taxes for the year 1983 on

real property situated within

the territorial limits of the

-City of Glen Cove, N.Y.

Unless such unpai taxes,

with interest and additional

fees be pai on or before the

19th day of December 1983

the tax lien on the property
again which such taxes are

levied will be advertised.and

on the 2Ist day of February
1984 thereafter, sold.

Any taxpayer interested

may send a brief description
of his property to the

County Treasurer and a

statement of the amount of

unpai tax, if any. will be

forwarded to him.

The complet lists will be

open for examination, and

copie will be available in

the County Treasurer’s

Office, 240 Old Country
Road, Garden City, N.Y.

(P.O. Address, Mineola,
N.Y. 11501 on or about the

26th day of January, 1984.

JOHN V. SCADUTO

Nassau County Treasurer

(N17, 24 5P

HOLLIS CREST
ASSOCIATES

100 Washington St., Hemp
stead, NY. Substance of
Certificate of Limited Part-

nership filed in Nassau

‘County Clerk’s Office Oct.
28, 1983. Business: Own and

operate real property. Gen-

eral Partner: Arlen Apart-
ments, Inc., 10 Washington
St., Hempstead, NY.

Limited Partner and Con-

tribution: Alvin Benjamin
100 Washington St., Hemp
stead, NY, $100. Term:

Until Dec. 31, 2085. No°

additional contributions

agree to be made. No time

agree upon for the return

of contributions. Each

limited partner shall receive

a share of profit in propor-
tion to the contributions of,

all partners. A limite
partner may substitute an

assignee in his plac with the

written consent of the gen-

(New & Refaced) Base-

ments & Bathrooms.

Replacement windows,

ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New

roofs, repairs caulking.

Photo Lab, W. Hemp-
stead, mature person,
diversified duties, will

train, full time (516)
483-4500.

ATTENTION
VETERANS

If you are unemployed
the Veterans Job Clinics

can help Learn about

training programs,
employment assistance

and rights and how to

take advantage of them.

A all da session will be

held Tuesday, November

29th, startingat9 AM, at

the HEMPSTEAD
AMERICAN LEGION

POS #390, 160 Marvin

Avenue, Hempstea or

for additional informa-

tion call (516) 486-3442.

BANQUET WAITER

OR WAITRESS.
si

Great opportunity for-

mature adult looking for

extra income as a waiter

or waitress.

Experienc helpful
Apply in person.

SALISBURY ON
THE GREEN Eisen-

hower Park, East Mea-

dow 794-0880

A.J.J. can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink

or kitchen sink and main
Doors, Painting. Lic H3301250000.

:
:

516-538-2273. Lofaro CH9-3541. sewer line electricall
-

-

cleaned. Experienced
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

, servicemen. All work

guarante 90 days Call

ME SERVICE 957-1392 or 931-6534.

F&am
=

Construction Co.
.

SITUATION WANTED

Concrete Walks,-Drives Repair service, altera-.
Se

and Patios

Free Estimates
General Contractors

Day (516 665-5366
Eve (516 523-149

CARPENIER CON-

‘TRACTOR J. BAT-
CHELOR --- (516 485-:
0022 Windows, Doors,:
Panels, Bathrooms, Kit-

-chens, Ceilings, Base-

ments, Roofing-Siding,
.etc. Reliable, clean work,
fair prices 30 yrs. expe-
rience, free estimate. Lic.

tions, cesspool bath-

‘room remodeling save!--

solar-hot water, custom

vanities all work guaran
teed. Botto Bros. Plumb--

ing & Veating Contrac-

tors, Inc., Showroom..

128 Woodbury Rd...

_

Hicksville 935-2900.

CLEANUPS, Yards,
° Basements, attics, gal-

ages. Rubbish removed -

©

Light trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free

#H17115900 Estimat WE 1-8190

Concrete Walks, Drives, PLUMBING

Patios oe ==,
Free Estimates 5

F & Constraction Co. FRANK V
Day 665-5176 i

EVES 623-1496 PANZARIN
-

-

Licensed Plumbing e Heating
. Gas Conversions

JOHN J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Long
Island’s larges alumi-

num siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.-

H3302000000. Free esti-

(Your Local Plumber)
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleaned Electrically

iV 9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

eral partner. Additional
limited partners may be

admitted. No priority
among limited partners. No

limited partner shall have

the right to demand and

receive property other than

cash in return for his

contribution.
(N17,24,D1,8,15,22

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision
of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempste will
hold a public hearin in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New
York on December 14, 1983

at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

following application and

appeals

THE FOLLOWING
CASES. WILL BE

CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
796. BALDWIN

-

Friendly
Ice Cream Corp., maintain

groun sign E/s N. Grand

Ave. 500 ft. S/o Villag Ave.

797. EAST MEADOW -

Friendl Ice Cream Corp.,

mate 922-07

maintain groun sig S/E
cor. Hempstead-Bethpage

Tpke. & Coolidge Dr., run-

ning thru to Stone Ave.

798. WOODMERE -

Friendly Ice Cream Corp.,
maintain groun sign N/s

Broadway 165.62 ft. E/o
Hartwell PI.
799. BELLMORE -

Friendl Ice Cream Corp.
maintain gtoun sign S/s

~ Merrick Rd. 184.33 ft. E/o
Center (Centre) Ave.

800. BELLMORE - William

& Diane Smyth, maintain
two family dwelling, 2540

Wilson Ave.

801. NR. WESTBURY -

John Bohlsen Associates,
Inc., maintain groun sign
S/Ecor. Old Country Rd. &
Fulton St., running thru to

Taylor Ave.
802. BALDWIN - Thomas.
& Hope Doetzer, maintain

two family dwelling, 1989

Oakmere Dr.
803. MERRICK - Helen

Gaidon, maintain two fam-

ily dwelling, 65 West Smith

BELLMORE - Estate

of Catherine Cafarella,
maintain two family dwel-

ling. N& West Wilson Ave.

217 ft. W/o Center Ave.

805. NO. BELLMORE -

Friendly Ice Cream Corp.,
maintain groun sign E/s
Newbridg Rd. 225 ft. N/o
Bellmore Ave.

THE FOLLOWING
CASES. WILL BE

Supplies for the Homeowner

CALLE AT 10:00 A.M.

806. BELLMORE —

R.D.S. Realty Co.. variance

in off-street parking per-
mission to park in front set-

back areas, insufficient

back-up space (propose
restaurant), N/ W cor. Mer-

rick Rd. & Argyle Pl.

807. OCEANSIDE -

Richard & Geraldine
Steiner, waive off-street

parki (retail store, offices

& servicing of telephon
equipment), S/W cor.

Atlantic Ave. & ~Baysi
Ave.

808. MERRICK - Terra

Homes, Inc., variances,
front yar setbacks, con-

struct dwelling w/garage,
N/W cor. Hewlett Ave. &

Kirkwood Ave.

809. NR. VALLEY
STREAM - Robert & Joan

DeCoursy, variance, lot

area occupie construct Ist

& 2nd story additions, fire-

place & 2nd story w/ wood

deck, W/s Law St, 666.8 ft.

S/o Stuart Ave.

810. OCEANSIDE - Wil-

liam & Maria Waldinger,
front yard setbac varian-

ces, construct Ist & 2nd

story.addition w/enc.,S/W
cor. Stevens St. & Stewart
Ave.
811-812. MERRICK -

M.R.V. Rest. Corp. Place of

publi assembl & amuse-

ment - cabaret, with live

music & dancing Variance

in off-street parkin S/W

.
maintain 6 ft.

“A COMMUNITY,
TAX-EXEMPT, NON-

PROFIT ORGANIZA-
TION SUPPORTED

BY THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY DIV-

ISION FOR YOUTH,’
NASSAU COUNTY

.
YOUTH BOARD, AND

THE NEW YORK
STATE DIVISION

FOR YOUTH.”

JOBS NEEDED
We have CLERKS,
‘TYPISTS. STOCK-

BOYS, ELECTRONIC;
ASSISTANTS, and’

ARTISTS looking for:

ful & part- work,

Call Hicksville Youth

Council, 822-7594. (c)

WINDOW SHADES

PALA SHAD
Discounts.on

Woven Woods, Vercital

Blinds, Window Shades
Riviera Blinds

249-1172

“cor. Sunrise Highwa &

York Pl.

813. NO. BELLMORE -

Salvatrice Adamo, varian-
ces, front yard setback, side

yard, construct wood deck.

S/Ecor. Grant Pl. & N. Jer-

usalem Rd.

THE FOLLOWING
CASES. WILL BE

CALLED AT 2:0 P.M.
814-816. OCEANSIDE -

Lucille P. Taverna Giar-

dina. Variance front yar
setback, construct medical
office bldg. Variance in off-

street parking & permissio
to par in front yard Per-

mission to par in Res. “B”

zone. N/E cor. Merrick Rd.
& Chestnut St.
817. WANTAGH - Thomas

F. & Valerie Sheridan.
stockade

fence, S/E cor. Sand Hill
Rd. & Waysid La.

818. NR. WESTBURY -

Leisure Dev. Corp of Amer-

ica, Inc., use part of pro-
pose restaurant w/bar for

public assembl & amuse-

ment - game room & ani-
mated characters on stages,
W/s Merrick Ave. 1352 ft.

S/o Privado Rd.
Interested partie shoul

appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeal

Henry W. Rose,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretar

(N24)5P p
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A new, very huma ser-

ice has been adde to the

growin list of Information
Referral services bein

offered by the Hicksville

Public Library. To hel
promote the welfare of

hildren, the library has

adde four, blue, loose-leaf

binders entitled New York

State’s Waiting Children to

fits reference collection. Pub-

lished by the New York

State Department of Social
Services Adoption Service,
he volumes compris a pho-
ograph listing of all child-

ren in New York who have

been legall freed for adop
ion, have bee in foster care

for over 90 days and are

aiting to be adopted.
Referred to as the Adoption
Blue Books, the listings are

supplement with descrip
ive text about the children

and their specifi needs so

that prospectiv adoptiv
parents (single parents, too,

are eligible) may literally
“look up” a child, or child-

ren, for possibl adoption
In explainin the new

community service, library

Ata recent,meeti of the

Nassau County Firemen&#

Hol Nam Society th fol-

lowing Officers. elected for

the year 1983-84.

Spiritua Director - Rev.
Vincent A. Kennedy of

Uniondale, Chairman of

Executive Board - Frank

Smith of Freeport F.D..
President - Matthew T.

Murray of Rockville Centre
F.D., Ist Vice-President -

Jules Santagat of Great

Neck F.D., 2nd Vice Presi-
dent - Daniel Fisher, Jr.. of

East Meadow F.D.. Treas-

urer - Rud Dehn of Bel-

director Kenneth Barnes

said, “After an individual or

family decides upona child,
that person or family may
then télephon the listed

number, state a interest in

the child that is photolisted
and indicate the child’s Blue

Book number to the staff

person. If the chil is still

available for adoption, the

staff person will provide the

caller with the name and tele-

phon number of the proper

agency and the contact per-
son wh can provid further

information about the adop-
tion process.

Ne York State’s Waiting
Children program is admin-
istered locally b the Nassau

County Department of

Social Services and St.

Christopher Home in Sea

Cliff, a private voluntary
agency that is funded by
Catholic Charities. At the

Hicksville Public Library,
the Adoption Blue Books

may be requeste at the Ref-

erence Desk. Having agree
to supervis access to the

Blue Books and make them

Count Firemen’

Holy Name Societ
Imore F.D., Financial

Secretar - Daniel Monfort,
Jr., Bellmore F.D.. Corres-

pondin & Recording Secre-

tary - Amedeo dePota of.

Malverne F.D., and, Mar-
shall- Timothy P. Warin of

Lynbroo F.D.
“The Nassau County

Firemen&#39; Holy Name
Society will hold its next

_

meeting on Saturday, °

December 10 1983 at 2:00

P.M. in Malverne Fire

Departme Fire Headquar- .

ters. Broadway, Malverne.

(Meeting open to all

Firefighter

LEGAL NOTICE

Oxford Resources

Group D

Substance of a Certificate
,

of Limited Partnership filed
with the Nassau Courty
Clerk&# office on October 21,
1983. Name and principa
office of the Partnership:
Oxford Resources Group b
17 Crossway Park West,
Woodbury, New York

11797. Business of Partner-

ship Purchasing, leasing,
financin and sale of auto-

mobiles and other motor

vehicles. The General
Partner and Contribution:
Oxford Resources Group
Delta, Inc., 17 Crossways
Park West, Woodbury, New

York
|

11797, $5,454.
Limited Partner and Con-

tribution: K&am Holding
Corp., c/o Arthur q

Cohen, 1501 Broadway.
New York, N.Y. 10036

aggregate of $540,000,
$90,000 pai on October 20,

LEGAL NOTICE

of it vehicles or (b the
retirement, dissolution,

insolvency or bankruptcy of

the General Partner where

the Limited Partners do not

elec to continue the busi
ness of the Partnershi
There i no priority in distri-
bution among Limited’
Partners. The Limited

Partners are to receive
of the income in each year. It

is agree that, subjec to the

business needs of the Part-

nership there shall be dis-

tributed to the Limited

Partners, beginnin in the

5th fiscal year of the Part-’

nership up to 50 of the

Partnershi income for the
pri fiscal year as reporte
for Federal income tax pur-

poses. There i no right of a

Limited Partner to demand

property other than cash in

return for its contribution.
In the event of dissolution,
retirement, bankruptcy or

available to all county resi-

dents, Kenneth Barnes,
Hicksville Public Library
Director said that either a

valid public library card or

other proper identification
will be requested from

patrons while the boo are

bein used. Library staff will
maintain the service with

prompt, bimonthly updates
The photograph listings

include

_

approximatel
1,00 children, most of

whom are older, handi-

cappe or considered hard-

to- For young children
in goo health, agencie
generall have a waitin list
of adopti families. A spokes
person for the New York

State Department of Social
Services said that a larg
percentage of the Blue Book

Children are minorities and

that “Recruiting minority
families i new in New York

State and a goo reason for

seekin broader exposure of

Adoptio Blu Book. Service.
the photograp listing ser-

vice through our publi
libraries. Children find fami-

lies through exposure.”
For further information

about the Adoption Blue

Boo service, pleas contact

a Reference Librarian at the

Hicksville Public Library,
b calling 516-931-1417.

Countr Store

The Rosary Societ of

Holy Family Church,

Hicksville, will hold an “Old

Country Store” on Satur-

day, Dec. 3rd from noon til

p.m. in the School Audito-

rium, 25 Fordham Ave.,
Hicksville. A wide variety of

booths will be featured

including hand-crafted
items, baked good candies,
toys, etc. There will also be

face- balloons and

games for the children.

Refreshments will be

available.
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9 YEARS YOUNG: Oyste Ba Town Councilman

Thomas L. Clark (left) present a citation to Violet Wohl

durin a party celebratin her 90th birthday.
The Hicksville nonagenaria was feted b friends and

family, including her son and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.

Wesle Wohl, at a party held at the United Methodist
Church in Hicksville.

&am 1904

e

MOVERS

O
260 DUFF AVENUE

HICKSVILL 931-0010

LOCAL & LONG DISTAN

Call For An Atcurete Ectimeto

A Treined Conseitent

PTS Citrus Fruit Sal
Good news from the

Hicksville Junior and

Senior Hig PTAs!
Becaus of seasonal grow-

in variances and the Flor-

ida delivery schedule, we are

able to accomodate you for

an additional week in taking
orders for our Florida citrus

fruit sale. We can no fill

any order received by
December 2.

Orders for grapefruit,
navel and juic oranges can

be sent to Sue Epstein 1

Cable Lane, Hicksville, NY
11801 or call 433-7864.

Fruits available are Navel

oranges (64-10 full case at

$14.00, (32-4 half case at

$9.50; Juice oranges full case

at $12.50, half case at $8.50;
and, grapefrui (32-4 full

case at $12.50, (18-2 half

case at $8.50
This is& great time of the

year to enjo citrus fruits

and if you order now, you
will have them before the

Christmas holidays.

Hicksvill Lions Pancak Breakfast
This Sunday, November

27 at the Holy Trinity Epis
copa Church of Hicksville

(Old Country Road and

Jerusalem Avenue), the

Hicksville Lions will be

holdin their Annual Pan-

cake Breakfast.
The hours will be from

Hicksville

VINCENT

(516 931-8058

Sannone’s Restaurant

allan Cuisin

362 WEST JOHN STREET ¢ HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801

Goren?

SC

BE LEVIITI
SEAVIC SINC 192

HICKSVILLE

81-211

9AM-12 NOON.
This is one of the major

fund raisers of the year, with

all procee goin to various

local charities. Tickets are

available b contacting Ted

Marotti at 681-519 or Jim

Fyf at 796-3420. Tickets are

$3.00.

MATCH-A-
REALTY

Call Us To Bu O Sell
No Fee Rentals

95 Old Country Rd.
935-5959

PETER’S CLEANERS
and Tailors

422 JERUSALEM AVENUE

(Allie Sho Ctr.)

931-0220

NEWBRIDGE
CATERERS

8 West Village Green
Hicksville

731-9382

Colonia Aut Bod
485 W. JOH ST.

HICKSVILLE

In response to the needs of even the younger members of

the Hicksville community, the Vernon C. Wagne Funeral

Home, Inc., Old Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicks-

ville, has constructed a speci children’s playroom
Equippe with toys, coloring books and other items of

interest, the room provide a plac for childre to go while

their parents are free to attend the funeral.

This innovative idea bein just one more way that the

peopl at Wagner Funeral Home are servin the public

Wt
We RE OMFERENT

430 PLAINVIEW ROAD, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801

(516) 938-3333

433-4111
peer. Ris

SALE
SERVIC
PARTS

@ Coumtr Belicatess
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P.M.

Custom Upholst - Sea Cover - Vin roofs - Convertibl Top
Carpeti - Headliners & more

6 N BROADW HICKSVI

PLAIN & FANCY BRIDALS

ALTERATIONS

62 JERUSALEM AVENUE, HICKSVILLE N.Y.

Tue. to Sat. 10:30 to 5 Thurs. 10:30 to 8:30 P.M.

935-1763

’

CEN FLORI
GEM DELI and CATERER

wishes everyone a hap holiday

528 South Broadway
Hicksville 931-9650

Sales: 822-4522

Serice & Parts: 935-5480

935-9769

THE NE
HICKSVILLE

(5)

12 NO. JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE N.Y.

with 3 locations in

Plainview & Hicksville
190 OLD COUNTRY RD.

Hicksv

TIP-TOP AUTO BODY
217 BETHPAG RD.

HICKSVILL
Located at McDaniel Ford

433-0395

(516) 294-5990

Ha Holid

822-4510/8 200 Old Country Rd

Hicksville 935-2700

LONG ISLAND BOWLING SUPPLY

408 S. Oyster Ba Rd.

HICKSVILLE 931-7447

681-668

Pondercs Denc Ent Lepesirpal pa

COMMERCIAL

CHAIN LINK AND WOOD FENCE

Pecilloi

ahd

acta

769 S Broadw
Hicksville

433-947

CAMPAI MARKE

STANLEY

Northern 5 & 10¢ Stores, Inc.
HARDWARE - HOUSEWARES

PAINTS - VARIETIES - TOYS

IRVING

424 JERUSALE AVE. .

in Tee ALLICD SHoOPeine CENTER

HICKSVILLE. L. I. N.Y. 931-5844

3)
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